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. Mplmmti® relations between tiu» fotbei. . States and
.lesion hm® .wibfeepb' in .reeent. fear#.#'
fwentf^fir# ,fpmM■.&&$#., iiwefet*.. .tto
per tie#, belonging, to lotted State# tatere.it # In'MaMe#' 
eMmmpd a'.Mtter twenty* fear struggle between. ths power­
ful foreign pebroieum,,i^ Meaife*. .Sbo... flftt
...jtast© ,ef f t f i f f i # t b e . fonitit*it|#i- i of
relations between ffe# two 
.nation## .the fart that r##te#,intereats plafe# in tot# 
.eontrorer#f, i#., little te-own .ani ,:frori4e# interestimg 
. ioiigbt. into to# o#e of pntiio .opinion to iwaf tnibed- 
. State# foreignj^lfejr#
„ . ftie, .anfbfr1#. intereit .,lm. ibis topic i# tlie result
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in. $95$ an4 pobllttMtd bf. bbe Batfonal 4roMfOi,..in ,Xfbl» 
bbee# fiie# ,naao. fit .to b0..nto# in any major stotie# of 
. #ifi«atio..rel,atiOiii betwoen-.nite#,t,-State#.ant Me^ioo# 
_ l|r# feoil# ..ktlifni.Ofltloifm .Bit:, been.moot reliable in -■ 
OOderit ending tbi# .dlffifmlb ''area of dipfemaciv
fb© reiearoh of the ..anther was limited to the., petro* 
loom.,##etions pi tb#. lationai AreMres*. ?h© ©Tideop© 
onoover©# ,1a. tba petroleum .file*, however* sheds new .light 
on the.petroleum ^  and..n,.tbe pert..they played .in
the iomolati.oti of >ttitu,a©.s and., policies of the United 
State# .toward ■fie&io#. duping. the. lepolotien*
,lh© aotbor. i# ,iOdettt€. bo,, the Mbpary of the loiirer* 
, aity of Omaha^  where .p©#©aroh,oo .this, .topic was. Initiated*
. ap# tb# Mbpapy of ^fortbeaat. Missouri State, leaohesm 
..Oollege.. for , e onpepat ion. in obtaining. iBb©r*library loan## 
ft^\ anther. feels, a .special. debt ...to. the .library of /the 
bhiyepaity. of Missouri. for their. .aid. .end invaluable .help 
in finding the basie, materials of research and .more, than 
generous borrowing privileges which were so willingly 
© a b e n d e d *
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■ » i m 2 . « A f a f  .  ♦. *  * ,  .  *  / «  » ' , » . * , » »  . . . »  » *■ . - f S
■ .. f t* ©  rtiattooa .tttwtfp tfef .Boitft list©® md W m % m  
‘4v&$$g t&©. Woodrow Wilson two
M m  ,M. afo©n#sry. .toiftsii. to.; diplomatic historians* fiis
It at##. dmimM,. Wilson*®. fti?# l&t
talo. tte isokgroaM as. ;ih©.tlnii.©& it&tes fcsosme. .0 ntangto&
. im. the w a fe. of . Bnropssn. .f#lit|#f.. ’.to' Ifsiofi the . government 
#f. Veaastiano 0ar^aata;.roaoXtM’ to.reftrioiive -l#g$alail'on 
on States rfn^ _ toftooif ,.aoi t&SY# ’ to torn#
.apfitost .strong .presawss fa Resident:Wilson ant Iscroiary 
.’ of itsi# ,|#nftoi*
leiro^^ion. ff^^ol^ strained relations 
M t w e m  tto. two- nations-* . f'to principal prp&leme Oyought 
atont fcy ftotts In Jieasi#© ..wort rooosnttiofi
.of ;i|sw lls^ loaii pfot##tl« of Jmarieam otolaonfi
mpA.fropfftyt. intlifnts',i n f o i r i o i , , # f  .tin ©
■ : - I .%iitf &. It at# #f. ,. and.. ...Wsiis#n. itif. two. oat Iona* '
to't&t ,3Ki«^s^r. ©m©w#' . s#v©oatM
. #fon .iiitfrsrfi^ l#n..^ i '^ aa|oai|.>f#fafri. Wy iM. foiled,. .States
..temy*. .../iitMsr# f#lt„ttet.-it .was %siiif©§t. #Oittoy# .':tnat ilia* • > T
* V .' •, . " ; f
.faiied ttatoii .®ipt|p?o notpfiari: $©.$&& fanama
. . . %amoel fXmwt temla* a.Mfloimtic list or» of t&e ;Bolted
States (liit* .e&*; low York 5 Bolt# Itoehart ant W i n s t o n ) 
p % i p p v
ffp'. tiit##,t#u# am#' 
it#.-iM^ ;Ib^riifcA,^wsgr.^3t##fti3M9fcS-.. i S g S '
■Strong reaction .e.ame from the bmim®'&
United States investors ha# a targe.stake in Mexico* . During 
the regime of Forflri© Mw,. Investment by foreign gete^imemb#
fp#, of ...teite#
by ,ifijLrtPi . bt# .jMibro#
,.#i?$^3ai^3Lar
climate in Mexico*_ The foreign inventors accepted the laws 
of Mexico at their face value without realising they were ■ 
tali# only as. long as the Mas regime was in p w * #  _jfplb*> 
matte historian# Samuel Flagg Bemls has effectually stated 
11 * * ♦ . they /Envesborg7 did met inquire Into# nor were they 
Interested in# the deeper implications of Forfirlamism for 
the, the- appropriateness ■
, n#. tfeis#. p#14*t las.fbf: tip: ,'feoilb. if ..thtt
,gramtt#. toi.tjieft. ,.##ttir#tlfpa,.,ariiiaii' a
f.8%1^ 61. Fred tippy# fh# United States am# Mexico (lew 
t A l f r e d  % .  X f t g g f J „ f t * , . .J l{$ *  ..
t.blttef. hostilitf the I that was directed towards
ofpteleilf. bte.bhtbod ,i%teo%w the 
concessions became, a major'Issue in,the Bevolution and a 
factor In the anti-foreign attitudes of the. Mexican masses J 
The petroleum industry is illustrative, of United States ; 
. Investment in Mexico#' , Two... pioneers .in the infant United 
.Jti|t;tir^yol9p» %$.. ©phony*
’They became Interested in the possibilities, of Mexico during 
-tei ..iba M, If#©'*
.tbtf.;#|.#c.ofdrei;',r|fb. defftiti,;mbrth Of the..port city of ■ Tamp* 
ieo In the state of tera Or os* and they 1p^ eiiafe#Jy. |;tat#d 
much .of ;the autrfiinilhf. .. .tip, :iiws„ if.iiht- M o b  #11
deposits spread through the oil ^ industry and soon after the 
tlie',fehtiiyi..viiihy of tbt.aa|-#r\.#il,compares,if tbt 
w^ld war a teay .develpplp^i^ oil i#p#t|bi along
the east uoast;.. #f .. .'..
..#e g * , . . l a y , # p r t o g . the last, if,
twtj and was expressed .Obly 4nfreqn#ht'lf #f/ih
. . ,  . ^ Q h e s t e r  . 
Torks ©* Appleton and 
cit* > 5bo*»a# * ..
... ^William M*. McMahon, f m  .Strikes and Out (Mew .ferki
...ioantry .1939) W 7  3^|ST*,ISfe7^iie. ite-old oh# -.
nerve caution,., ife. ieing this work* .• It presents the. views of1 
the petrolew .ihdtetey/in a period when bitter resentment was 
present towards the expropriation of United States' oil pro*- 
parties in Mexico* It# however# has an excellent summary of 
the oil interests * views--on early i.evei#fmont. and InvestAeiit 
of fit protection In Mexico*. '
8.... tti§ ..dtiftt^ftr. pt_ ttie M m  regime * a  ft£fee$lvft. fftii& tti
., ater ..fc&t. .w### ■ pw tftftiftC .$$?.:. teriiM ift. f  ; i; it i« .., tot§#
homvm? %to i& JSexifto. Bad
%
. jteor eased t^emoMoiaBi^ ^7 tWm .entire. fc$bfcie o f fom im . iw etfc^
t t f t f t f t  ,#0rtad  a f t. f t  a a a ; w % #. eeiffereted 'H M . . f Ig lM ftlii ,B||?f?f*deff 
1$: i f i t f  fe r f ir ie  B |M  m i  fire :!. t l M l f 4  M  
tm iSfd aad la  saoaeediiag .^sts ; &a& #ii^ jier#d  a ll. eppoftitlaft 
ftfteepft. t iw  *$$.&$#*.
:WMm .- Is . I f # ! * . .fteiffttWL.
fa^tioaa, ime&iftfcfti^. fcege& atragglitig  im  aiieceegloa* ffee 
. ._.J,aag ‘l a f t r t . . , i # ,.,tlie .. , |A m ..  « S ..eppftftltiftii iaM asleo
„v of g ro fifft a t  fofaigii, liira iito fB t
. ...had, aaly bftftafitsed a remail., gr<mp el1 Meaioap %mrnmmm§, m€
ftftd ;pr elided. l i t t l e  ia. tlxa , of pftBlie welfare 
... t r  aoclal, devalo;paemt;#l°
. t i p , B e g f t f t  4ft i f 44 aat.^aaallad la  tfte eleefeieis 
of ft /memfter .of -lift..intelligentsia* F^ ftasiftoo !>• Madere*" tdxe 
, tfrftifd, M #  tpp$&i ,ta  .fefe#
tiftieli. la im%. mmm existed* ffte jen j&f a ifeait&y... i&ndteMer* 
Bedere,;ttai .,* .,* .tBftftfeftl? ,£ffj|iefe#.u &n&af^tie>
.ill**..W* 3^*34*
. %^aak f S i l l E f t s ;  t te  ttragmie fo r .te.ft.oft bbS 
Bread. (Hew York* Alfred A* Knopl^lf^i f |>7' '2297
. of people*^:' -Badero*. however* was i m % &  wiM*  .
t •-■ i
opponent# m  every. #t<&#| ^  the. ehweh*. large' landholder#.*
. ,&Od foreign fett^ Eesa ,iatereata. all .peeeitted my change . to 
hh#; etaty# %m. and, feared .any. . * to. addition*, .the, land*
. lee# ■ peaiaot# rebelled when !te did. not. fulfill, M #  fremi#e#
■of landt^:,. li#,r regime #^M®.;»^Ko»eqp]fea^  ^ adw#paf#rt,wer#
. g i y e p L M l .  11^ .
. advam#&g# . and ,k tirade. against • the Badero govern*
■ ,j^ nt**-a&$ he did. mob i#^ erf#re. with,, the .Jtd$ei#l free##### Op., 
..the^ aiedtieii of local officials* M&dero **## a poor admin** 
i#trator «i| Jfcdge- of . reliaoo# on Huerta hear# .IMs
^odb^bot hi# regime wa# me% #, violent » #  , Ihen,..he ,.##»■ to 
power* .few death# eeeured and comparative peace reigned until 
the ®nd of hi# ragim#f^-
Badero wa#repl&oed by., the - reactionary regime of 
fict^rl^io -liierta|, .a ^ irs^ ikem:*, iope^dHidted general ■ in the
WeiBg. # revolt. in Ite&im. @i$y in febrtiary*- 
an eseaeej. Huerta. eeiaad It&dero .and .ashamed 'control 
of the Be^ie## .government^ - .; Bader o w## .forced, to . formally. 
reeign and them, was killed /by, ■ th#v agent#. of Huerta* toerleei* 
_^mha##adoriS(..iemrF,Same .Mllaom., was deeply involved in the .plot
0-*gkao^ ni#etF*-'.Iittlmate Page# of Mexican Biatery
■ {HeT#‘'ForM.t heorge . '1$^f :
^%rme#t. drmemim^A Mexico ; and' It a •Heritage Clew \1fotfjc*
B. appletom^OemtarF g-empai^ * 1^357 p.
W* , Bempy 8&mford Psrkes* $ Biatgrv of
e^xie.Q TBoitomi Houghton Mifflin Bompamy* IfS© T~ppv^lE^lhT
$® unseat Madere and used his .influence to gain early
l l i
acceptance of Huerta by the diplomatic community*
Huerta represented a counter*revolution ■and a return 
to the policies of Bias* He- found favor and received 
support from the army, the Mas bureaucracy, the .Hattonal , 
Human Catholic Church, and many foreign investors#, the 
advent, however, of Woodrow Wilson as President of the 
Halted ■States prevented the recognition of Mexico by the 
Halted States and proved to be a major factor in the even* 
baa! downfall of Huerta*
Wilson became President of the United .States less than 
a month after the ^tragic fen Bays*1' in Mexico when Huerta 
seised the.reins, of government# His .general attitudes be* 
wards Mexico were shaped by what historian Arthur link 
terms ^missionary diplomacy,4*^ Wilson1# bread objective 
was the establishment of a constitutional, .government that 
would be responsive to the needs of the Mexican people* A 
reformer himself, Wilson took a different view than his
^Arthur S.* Link, Woodrow Wilson and the Progressive 
Hr a (Hew Fork? Harper and Brothers, I95hl fP.a»*»Tl Parke#,
£Sp-8&**  P P r  3 3 5 * 4 7 ; ' '  ' 11
^Arthur s* Link, Woodrow Wilson and the Progressive 
Era, pp* 81*3* fhe term" as Mn$fe^IaxE#,~~';'too IhSes the 
following characteristicsr (I)]a moral approach In inter-* 
national affairs) (t)n dedication to the democratic ideals
(3) the dedication to,"the idea that the United States had
a mission to spread the ideals’ of Waited States and remake
the world in its image*
?William was- epapefchetio, to the
o$:M0io^o j%m$.. -. |^C«¥?P5Haiv. la. JSaxiecu^
te; . of f-1ee*,. Wf# b^ oyigM. ^ f;hi^.i%
■' %m if . investment. .intereat&. in the s fnltei.. ftalea-■ for. the
:#f .$^##&$ Wil&OB.&M
f#fratify.of' &hate $#££&*. h;of*ei?er * .;#eaile4,; t0
ont.ll ■ the# ,a^ iilt..,gain, mm® lafelation. aul mo 
,t#iether hberba weald. mate ,geM on. .bis .promises _ for free 
,.f|fllliil|:, ....,...,,.
,.„.■ ■')„$& the meantime*. it. Weeame that J^teitator
Bm$$, was a«© degree #ifti; the , mor*
throw of the ..Ifsdero- regime.;*; ftedMeai Wilson* ie#d
.fhat Hilton .mm a trashed. friend
&a#ard.,.iale* m, m .aeefe#--miaai#*i In 
Iweffel^at# of ,.ili##a#Mer .wiiaen
and .mmrof  t^h# .polibieei. slta&tlen./ .In , llexlte* Hale reported 
, and Br$ba that ttee;.llaerta.regime .eomld .not. posMbl#
.aarrira and. pat# >,aE.,dldfttni, l|r.,dfntnitinteml ..i^aaijie^W 
.aatahiifh a. stable ..gef#r^ n^li|:,.?s.^ i,.n m$&i$,oi Sale * a findings*
•mfim
l^Bemle * eni Slfce-$ IU '
and, tee f e te .e e
obherwlpe, etted* remainder 'of the diette^ldn-ef wtisom1© 
foreign polio# is baaed on Chapter $* **M@xleot Interference 
and Defeat11 fonnd. in. this work* .the anther has examined . 
■ilnosr*.;. the. Waited ', .plates. and - Mextcgi ;$bna#%*,
 ;|/ dlihi,
r. t b e , w o r i c ' . b f - b i n k  l e
'of 7f o r e l , ppiiejf. daring. Wilson *-s first. adminietrat ion *
Wilson, was tailed :i%mi. amd dismissed,*. Wilson*#
■ ....megt. ftm&  ^ #.,. to a. /$dk% Mhdf 'former
,#erormer. or MiiinaBota: Bpym* -was mn&%$ $#&#%&
, in' 4 m g p # t. |.  free eloe'tion#' before
. . .  the the fter*-.. . f i m o t f o r m a l l y
1 ■ " • ' ■." ’. • ■ . . ,  ' * ■  • •
was.met aoeepted : with amf -.degree. of 
M0Sioan#¥..:^l'tit a»# time*, a elremlar 
.not# if*#. *tmh t*.;*tli#r.. .them te-.pre*
..tail .open -Itseyte to. -itate# iaedlatieii*
 Sin#*# mission. was.# jolosaal failure .and was met hy a
etnoisg fey M#jci#*n .&§&$£&&
Mmiiter* Mill retire
amd -allow free eleetlom*:. reported to .Wilton and 1yyam. that 
.. the !fe*ieam. pr#W*p we# near; sw*. end*- in - eetohey li#,. MiSj* 
laerte,# » # # # . .|i.l.ii#lon#;:tkst,.Ml*#*....emd.'.peyo** migfet%,.h*ire 
had fey. imprisoning. H i .members. of. the opppsitiom in, the, 
ihamfeer of Sepakies and e sbabli#hlog him##!f at ah#elate
'heai^ofvitat#* '
had ..faith and Informed.. M m  the limited'itate# wowld mot., approve 
•«a| eieetiom mmder h|#,.wstfe*.: .He alio-eemt -amother elrehl&y 
. ..mot# to-.all the.power# £»ol*e4;.a#*lhi them to withhold or v
 ■ the,lm#:rta- government-*,,..im Hovemker
7# 1913* ho informed the, .governments eomeermed.that h# -felt 
that it,was hi# doty ie-,fey#e..the.retlre-memi'-of Sheri#;amd 
that the Waited States woald employ the aeeesssry means to
9entfi this
during the last months of 19 13 and the tpring ©# ’'If'lh* 
Wilson directed Imltel gteteS foreign policy with- two lasted* 
late' goals in mind* to dipletetisally ; testate the-lnerta 
regime and to aid the canae of the rising opposition in 
ffexloo* In the foil wing months# Wilson preaterel the 
.British to withdraw their support from Huerta ted offered 
outright eli to.fite forces of 't^ te0titeo;'^ arran»*-' the 
tonatitntionaiiata#: as the followers of Barransa were called* 
refused fhited States. help tel ashed onlf that their Belli*? 
gerent states' he recognised tei that their he allowed t©. hoy 
arms and ■ ammteition In the totted States* if ter securing 
ter tain gntetetets of property rights# Wilson rerotel the i«i 
embargo against Mexico' and identified the ihited States with 
the Insurgents of the Mexican leirolution*
In August* 1914# the armies of O&rratiza an! the Hexiean 
leader* rantes fills §■ finally .accomplished test Wilson-.cooli 
not io^th#- topfii^S hf the iherta. regime* Wilson was again 
faced with a difficult problem^which of the two Mexican 
leaders to support* fills had glren indications that he.was 
willing' to follow, the suggestion* of 111ate and wa® sub* 
**$Utetiy sopptetel-*'*mneh to. tee later-sorrow of'. the 
administration* t&rrtesa regrouped ■ his- armies tel by ■April# 
1915# pushed fills- into the remote mountains of the northern 
State of telhu&haa*
' Wilson  ^ step, fighting
of fate ...the possibility' of ';.tetb## state*, .intsrirsntioht,. ..far# 
rente, repudiate#, te© enter.,|h#, ihtsfiial
sf fair % Of Mexico* After Bsinmnsa Merged, ? let wiooe . in- the
iflf* Wilson, dlrtobe#.-.in.. ictetef...teat.the .lalte# 
.States...teMSlly .te#ogn£:ie., tte^isrranss. tetetemeot*
.Wilton1 #..new Secretary of Btate*..Hebert tensing* was■ 
IhsteMemtsl.,..|.n, gaining,;y#oo§hib;lop,of....Ste---te^ tete ...#Ote»**
,ment* . With increased United,.States involvement in the frest
. War*. ^ Lansing felt that It was indeed , necessary . to better
relations with Htgcleo* „ fte,,lte-fe^a|hier of Ms,time as
.feoratarjr of Itat#.i.;,he^ ghiied.. foreign itil;ef,with the., oh|e#»
.,tive of maintaining peace with Mexico in order that the
Unite# states.©till.he free to ,#eai with the changing Bur-
1 8...epean..siteatios* ■ ,......, .,....„.,
the reeognition of Oarrsaisa resulted in one.,of the 
most serious ipoldeirte. in bhe. history of. Mexic.an^Unite# statea 
.,relations.*. fills*.,enrage#...By the vietofy, #f..farrahsa1.an#
formaj, recognition of tee iarrippfs .0oye?omeftt by the Unite#
States* remove#..an# Mile# .eighteen .Unite#, States., eit.isens*>~ 
^alMhg, engineers,,telhTOing,to.,iexieo«#from. a. train .at ; Sant a 
.¥a&b:ii, on,.lahnarf ##'March,%. Ifli.*, he,crosse# the
: ,^®fuliaf W* fr&tfc* "Bobert :lans|ng*,f Samuel Flagg. Semis 
(e#») 'fee, American Secretaries of' Slate'. an# fteli* Diplomacy
fol*, % j p t o w l l S I f ^ ° ' :
._ lew Mexico* $fe$ ensuing .oriels found avlarga
mmier of iereral. .fershimg
4 oursulmg Villa domp Into Maxioo* it .was. mot/Wtil. -lammafff: 
191?* and omly, aft am aever&l ugly Incidents that united
States forces were withdrawn ♦ It was the low efefe of nala*
■ ■ "• ; ■?%
.;ti o n s  m tils ; j t f r © ***
...Im the.^t^|t|pe;# ,f^ramta.aate'a etromg.effort to. pat
. |$f nice %  Mens# Iff mf-Jor effortf war# .directed
;t«frds'. domestic;, ,pelioies. that, would core tfe# .i#:preafiohv ati
. f o r e i g n  amd fstifelidh %m\md
order * a major, unsolved problem was the m##i, f#r..,,a .fomsl
..Ofmftithtlc^ ml..e#mffntl:Om ih ftierft'tr# in
laeettfeer^  a Mohia^t fey
,.»^ fernary;t,
’ i
. . - / f e e , . M e s : i f . a h . ' ? f e h s t i t # i ^ ;-of"'j|9 1 ?.|j; ; i i f e  . % h ^ !> » l i f e r
attempt a |m. ii^tl... ,paA‘ lif| j;:.;..f # . tfef ■;fsamples e f : thd ,t ‘
€on@tltatiom..#f..the Unite# .'State e -fhi.. th#.,;l5rtaeh iffX§r#iOii
..fi*. t h e . ......J t . t i s f f t y
p,..#e4#^ r^ 1. fffipigWfmi# 
md  guaranteed, the security of the individual and. M s  pro**'
, ,!♦ contained* however, a revolutionary theory of '.
prior ownership of .land and mineral wealth fey the state# -
4ttfti|iig. to tArtioie, |?,t.:
fhe ownership of lands.and water * • « is vested
... originally te, the nation which * # * has the right
- . te transmit title thereto to private persons • * •
, 2^pt/.th@ nation-..shall have, at all times the right
to Impose upoii private .property such restrictions ■
as the public interest may require « * * In order
■ to conserve and equitably distribute the public
, ^ wealth* 21
Jly Imter. const it ntlonal.’ dtdrf $$*■.. mineral, and. .#$1 ..ieposits 
..wfte^ fitnriiei,. to gifSippeni
:. an#.;;#isir|»iiist»y‘ mrnmmm& .;a§Mnft...fefNiign.c^ ppiplis...war#
. included^
irttote. ft. |i§$ ■ the, work of a sroof „cf|. radltals-. within 
the Constitutional Convention# they drew on the sub-soil 
pMctdent#. of .§paMiM$*swvi^ is^luinfed to.$$ip$$ ##«*■ 
free..ly fhe':..fihsfitiitioh; #f.:ji§i?|,,how*
ever, was a statement of aspirations rather than facts and 
. weph needed:./tO'' better; the conditions .
„ i f . : ..<WS-. W W ltf. Jfc^ x.v -#«ts ‘
down the ideals of ...the devolution, in. one document and
^Mexican Constitution of 1917# as cited in the United 
States Senate, Qmmtttm on, the Foreign delations of the . - 
Hnibed States, .Investigation of Mexican' Affairs* Hearings 
before the Sufeecffiflie§* %'md “ ongrosa, 2d leslion on S#- 106, 
September 9, 1919-May ML 1920, (Washington* Government ‘ 
Printing omce, 1920), li, pp* 263-311*
1 3
a ami mitral far lit# fat nr# dereiajmie&t
    .  - -
'.. . If ■.tiie ' In­
to# met flaw#, eppasitlan fwm element#
( toto .$3td.>s}* #f.^as|a#t. ffe# .oppaaitioRt in toe tolled
Stmtas w##. ; '&m ; to#- ,.#il. ptp&mw# . #f fto-
. aetlto# #f JUifc#
l#to ii^ a|»lallam.,am:d dipltoto^*
^ u»pmr'ii|i«ri,;4.»«.iiW>)ii>i>iniiwii^>^^ '^ *iil^ ; '
22Parkegt op. eife»» pp* 36 0*1 ♦
friar to. ferld War I* toe gap botwoto the Indaetrial and
nallda#^**@rdat Sr,l|nl%/.tolled- ilatet,, .?toto#,?^Wto, - tod 
Ge?aany~~had developed ladaatrial ©ompieit##: toll#
. d#r of tfe# world too oallM on , for foodstuffs aod raw 
totofiaX#*, . ,4®ari©to .dtoleto* .rlto Im\r#toweto§
, to# oolonial eooaoml## and provided to# raw; materials. for 
...to# ®a#to#n .tod. feed .for toe toW. .fortoo. for to# itoaetriai 
. naltoto, to tho. world-*.
. ,. . toftoE.lto. fi»t. of...to# ttodltoto ©entary,
tf#%|oo.was to #K##ll#nt. a%ampX# of: Ito rel&tiontolp of a 
, oolonial .of@mm$ ,to4 .to# to# itodatfial
* By. 191f , investototo la. Mealee .wore a# follow#! 
....touted, Stottoj, #x#®S?if|%#§©!;
.1to&to* $to3:rW|B,#OOOi, Me;toto* of to# totoi of
.;,,ijg:to3%vii,3b|..*liMf^ #towto to ov#w?wimtog
_l#ad to totoatmont sad ©cmperoe .to .8#^ oo>:..,,..®WtoS.. 
otiea* topefif. tod ;fatportir.,#ttodily..idd^ #aaod iti#-
.toUod State# tod Mexico j. tripltoi. lotto to .IflS.ato I|X9il and 
;,.tofotottog for. SS.ffWtoito ,<todi«..totd©
,.to#...##tolop^ onl. tolled.,State# inter##!# im
...ptolng^ of, .gold*, .sitvef-*. tomi apd t-tofto steadily ,loor#-a-aed
%efbert 1% FriesbXy* ’’^ eslw*11’ moyoiooaedia fettatolea
lltto •*♦)# ipda.# flfell iew.|oto.f : ItKT
. durtog the period ■
. §b#. # f . i h o w e v e r * .  ia the-
pebroXem>ttOtoeej-$, the; ^ sr#vX91? to. If 22 hate bmn: .called 
.the *gol&$& .^'kt.lif .tfektom oil laduslrj and saw ph©n~'
omeuaX.. profit talcing.. on the .part, of thelarge toretga oil 
eonearna*. fto'-total .production of oil akfroeketed from 
.$►5 $292# 79$. barrel# and 10*9 .peree.nb of world*a total. to 191? 
to lS6jd62^?0?. barrelb and SI#-? jperaent la 1920> it was ■ the 
.moat. i^efitabto. period in , .the. history of oil production to
toe demand for oil created b$ World liar. 1 brought about 
'a wild ieramble .for the available oil lands ,,to ffeieo* fitibed 
State# oil iBtereete held a majority of'the potential■leadsf
1£m? ecmpanies: owed hi'. laitad. State# .iwestore wore e#b#bXi#hed 
■ to. Jtexleo b$-: %M9k . idwerd 1# Boheaf^ president- of Mexican 
.'fetroltdw Company aadj.ke.f.. figure, to. the. development of" the 
Mexicaii oil laduetrF#,.eet.teeted\hetwoh/8t-aiad.:if..p#roeBt of 
the. oil lauii: to. tlie; f|oh,:f'i^ ptoo.. #rea .belonged. to' Baited 
.#babet oittotof! the' eleven oil oomparsto#
'%*, JMrvey Miadletoa,, Xaduetrlal':iektoo.t 
,Figure# (Mew forks Bodd* Heafimn£na '^ KpaSirT'l
 %errlll JfipfFl ^fhe lieaieaa Bil Industry** fhosiaf Botiiter*
(&&«■).■.» EeearM..^ a M#xlc.an, History ■ -(Mat tot the iaetitote of 
Batin American, studies-# tEe^EE^erslt? of "fekal:#. 19SB) pp. 253**b
%estin30iir of .!*«-■ Boheaft September' 16# 1919#
Baited Stat#e/Seaat^ oOMittee o&- Foreign helatiohe -of \bhe 
Baited States#■ layeeil^atloa' of. Mexican .'Affairs* Hearing# 
before the :hhbo<5Sittee,'riWtli Oongre as, '2d Session*. OB' 'Sv 
106# September 9.* l9ii-lia^  2lpf 1920, (Washtogtoas Govern*- 1 
mt& Friatiag’Offtoe* X920)# Vol.* i*# p* «??* ‘
eempenies producing mor# thip, one million barrels of.oil in 
19X6*, , ben were owned. b^ Bhited States interest#* the Mex*
, ioan..,lagle. Oil Company* the ..only British concern among the 
loaders# was second in,production to Boheny*® Mexican Petr©- 
. .lola^ af#*;.';. tho pohany; thberssf# acquired
#nd Jh#..r#turiia to. ib.#ekh©X##fi wore 
tog ..the, years, 191$ sn#..,X.tXf r ‘
0il,..|ntoro.#t#^ isd the.Hex* 
.-loim aoverniiiont* however*,w&s6': not friendly during the period 
, :ff...the- farraBsa.. 0ofoi?hi##iit^ ., of the war
, machine# ,£m? .oil* the .raaliaation. and difoove^ .#f :huge
reserves. in Mexico* and the. force a of revolution all'oontrib^ 
iitod .to. the building of, eeveral .orises* the oil- inter©s.to 
v resented. the tightening of controls by the Oarranaa govern­
ment* and. stoutly .maintained bhati, they had been .encouraged 
by .the Bias government. to . invest . In Mexico#; they had. been 
guaranteed full, .rights of .property an# anb^aoil .under..the. lawa 
_ of .^ Mexico#, their, investments .ihad..;benefit e the. people of 
Mellon*,. their,.profitf .had .not been exeei#lv#;#i: and beginning
. .„,1m...If!?*..toe.MmwwM®..fofernment.had,attei t^#d./to.inatlofiaXise
& ' without. compensation*0 ,_fo. fully ^ understand the
,%ax Winkler*. ^Investments of tlnited States Capital in 
. tetln'imerlcia*11 World Faace Foundation Pamphlets (loftOnt 
World .feaoe I,..lippy * on*,' jit*.*
,pp* Middleton#- on* clt« * o» £i.2»
%illiam I. frumho, -^Mexicau-toerlean til Controversy* 
191?-20*n {Bnpublished Master1 a fhesia# University of 
Misaowi*, 1950}* p*'i!,5* :
eoabroferay*. it I# necessary to.^ hylofXy .examine early .invest**' 
meaba.ia Mexico.to# tl^ . attlt.n#©.# of. the. Mexican •toversMenb*
. .. _ :ff....foffipie |lii'W|$. responsible.. tor a large
ffbabMalimeBb- of eooeeaaloms 
.Jgijgjiyidin ortign . ton-
* * . ■ "' f 1 " ■ T
jeSAl0!M*>wW!?$S4:#£^ the ...courts*
,ind.ofeeap. labor ..were ,all..fmoomtiwi' for
and. Mas, was -able'.to obtain income which freed Mmfrom
dependence on the Mexican.people* the oil were- the
>•" »• *-.'
special hanefsetore. of 'the .program# of ..the^ Mas. regime* Boring 
their .formative year# of .development*. the- oil. inter est'e were 
left■almost completely free from interfarenee and were
encourage# by the liberal..gfahti.sg-. of eowteaione*
Boring, the diffionit ;,ye^i... after the eetahllehment of- the 
,,ionetl.tnti#n.pf .191?* „retre##ntetlvee of the- .oil interest# 
,jtontlf .#enle#..toy aptei#l.oonei#eratiom#' under the Bias 
..regime*..fr^eriolt .1*.. Kellogg* ,.general counsel for the- Boheoy 
interests*, claimed In 1920 m .#■ *. .* the .truth, is that no 
toerlean Oompany ha# ever.,ha# an oil concession from .Mexico 
at any. time .since- the..beginning of eoMeyeial development of
7
petroletpi in- that,.country*-
?fre#eriok R* Kellogg* **§he Mexican til SibnabIeo*A 
George B* feskesiee* (ed*T» -Mexico an# 'the tffiitoete*(Sew 
fbrkt t* ,.I* -ibeoherfe.an#.Jempaoy#.if S f ) X ® ^  T C '.■ \
V .  ^ receive -gighifXeailb •
./■;..^pii00.0iaiptis, m& aabio0ted.;^ 0Bi00lLTOa t©.atrimgeab; .regulations,
_'--k; ■• ■ ., ?. ;■ ' \ : ' ■ "■ "■ '' ;   ■
under. the Dias• Government* th® agreement in.1908 ooncXuded
#®*i. t|i#,..p^ ie^ f., in$mp, ' f o r  -
 ttie:|ie$i^ e > f i e e p t  d e f w e p t . l a  ■
... peptfefted with,. the*.-later, attitudes: ef .the. Sehemf -|Btefeete#- 
,1b# .word appear# literally tl^ pi*gtoft; the
.,., .:deehmept:*: P$&§- the.
lmpertatlw.;..ef... gb®##, by. the;.ti^apie##, ,api. the ;rl^t- of
..^%^pre|>rietiei5 M. fdr jthe. ,e©aatra.fti:on of
■ ell, fipeiimee# .. In .tet iele *$%$.:. the. company - agr### ■ho. gather
. -.ftriet ,l|iiitftiopt:i;,. ...v. ,;;„,.
Article 23# fbe . Concessionaire Company shall 
• be considered aa.Mexican* being subject* both
  as to the, Company itself and aa to the for**
. elgners who have part in its business in the 
■-. character ©f stockholders# employees# or in 
. whatever other character# to the laws and 
courts of .the BepubXie,# lever it allege in 
respect of the property and business- of the 
../enterprise any right of extra-territoriality 
'under whatever pretext* and shall have solely 
the right and means of making them valid which
   the laws of the Republic conceeds /Si0/ to
Mexicans* It shall consequently not" he able 
to make any appeal under tne said business to 
.for#4^:.|ipl^htic agents#0
' fhe Company* therefore*. agreed, to be < tonsi^^ft only before
„";■./ Mot)onald of'.the; Seagbe
. iatioiis to.lecretirir^hanslng* Augcyih.ig# $flf#,:ln#e«l : <
.ibates Gepartii^ ht’ Of Hseor &s - ffif the',.Department ftf
fhi# {Hereafter . eihed'as lecorda'. #; *,« Mexico)'
..../the, ,$fex|oiui Coffin v. height of ih# controversy
.in 1919# the Poheny interests denied, the-.Mexican Government 
had the; right ;to e#b ablish. by . Oenstit ational . Convent inn wttab 
.* hM,;beeh;. #§rted...;#h ,.fu, the.,, eeneeMien, dfbfpfiit, of..ltd®.*
; ;fhe...' movement ..into. Mexico -
. .resfXied in. kany,.hdv#nt#ie:e disadvantage#.; to the .
,ttexi##o/.people# It...teen g h b *,.raise#..the, etandari 
. of;, living, of ^  and the opoer. eiementa of
.. . ...:iexl#am,, iofihtf# fiaxfet «ong the.. »ooithf. nation#
....,$? ;tte wtfl##:. fit masaea.ol/Mexleana*. however* -did not 
. ^ ....raeeiv#, .01?; apprtO:$eto,.tbt. ..#ootrihntioni:; of hhe Itai^ a## and 
OOOfinei themf#lvee;:,,to worrying.'over. the peastMlibiee of 
. ll^eo o«inatt«*-.
   flie..Ievoioticn,wat..reeoon#lMe'for; the ©enetmatly
. . ..fhthiihf. ereiin.; investors. ,an# the
government#., iti. .power# ,.1fee..Mtiefet# .government.of Madefo 
woe. repxeeed by the. rteotImmf.. sevenmient,. of ,■&#r be, which 
. In,turn was replaced by the.radical government of Oarranaa# 
..the. unstable nature of ...the , pel i t i cal ait oat ion .reunited, in 
the;.general, non<^forOTOent->..of ,both ,#iei« ani ,hational;:laws#
, the foreign .-investore a#, well, aa Mexican ;bueineeer euffered 
,.,.. a...greet,. #:itX .O f ....froiofty.damage, on ..one. hand, an# a oopflete  
. f r e e d o m . . . o n .  the. other,: they were anxious be 
.have, ,:.of der .reofthbllihel ;nob want any ;rt#at:ih;li|hiiemb
so
of .regulatory of government*.
} ■ ^ arrsosa ■ look- mi ,#arXy Interest in the possibilities'
Of pebreXeom: and the wealth that., .might bo gained for Mexico* 
fh& fabnXoos growth of preduction between .,.tha fears;of If Of
:;ak# X9X&.,.**$£$■. aii;,inooiitiirf #. aod. lia JMagkst*. 19li&#. OarrpoEa
. forpe#, and...appointed fofcroX#* O e m le e io s i  lint.
..halapbed Oon#r§X Modesto 0* fteXXp&d*,, Manual
Salvador, 0ames:#_and fastor EooaXs as-, lbs first 
members*. f hey were fasponsible for the petr oleum, $>eli0iea 
of.bhe ©arrao&a goferMenb and the fotrolow and mineral 
aeotiona. of the Qou&t&K&tipn of 191?*^
.the first oXa§h,#if the farranna go?er»ekte;- ^ ib'h the 
fkXied state#. oil intertab# t k § . . . . ® # # r # o  of ieptembar
1ft IfXIi*. Mae if#«ed:.bf the Iteioan ioyepnaeot#. .It .gtbipa^  
Xabed.. that' all property amors , and. industries should present 
a statement of their; properties and imeXude a raioation of 
■e&eh*. It was designed to aoeursboXf aaae.as property y&Xt** 
at lom$|-etdaXXf distribute.the tax., load*, and at isolated a 
tenaitf ...fee. of .flte.,p#r##ht fpp. h«».epiiIi.ahopj, fhe. oil 
;ihtera#M .oompif,.ao#. tke farraoM ioferkment-
,.iseter.: forced the. issue because. of the ..Internal. conflict
, %rombo# op* ,o.lb.** p* 4a*.
l bwithin Mexico*
On 1915* the Garransa Government issued a
decree that rcfulred the granting of' a drilling permit for
proposed oil wells* Mo permits were refused in the beginning
but the Osrran&a 'internment later used this proceedure In
attempts to force the oil companies to comply with the
11donstltublen of' Ifl? and the- Interpretive decrees*"
It was evident during the later months ■ of If If that a 
tightening of policy towards foreign business interests was 
contemplated by the Carranza Covernment. the Mexican levels 
utior, as most revolutions, brought about a full spectrum of 
political, economic and social thought* Wild rumors spread 
throughout Mexico and eventually found their way to SI Paso, 
Mew jerk, and Washington* the State Department was not 
excluded and m  several occasions Instructed its diplomatic 
agents to trace them down* One •amusing incident occurred 
when the State department on January If, If lb, Informed 
Special Agent #0hn ft* Silliman in Mexico Glby the State 
Department was * * . • reliably informed *■ * • * the de facto
l%nit®d states Department of State, .Papers .lelstln& to 
the: Foreign .ielatlons of the ihlted StatesT;ftlflS I'iashingtont 
WnlbS’S atalesT’'Iwerifienl1 ?rihi'ing' :,ffflce^ri:'if2f'Jspecial Agent 
dohn R. Stillman to Secretary Danslug# Jtee %$>< IflS, Damning; 
to Stillman, lune If, 1915, pp* 713*13$ flee Goncul Seven to 
Dancing., February tl, If 15, pp. (Hereafter cited as
vxe© y consul hevem to Secretary Dancing, yamary-lh,' 
if 15, Foreign He let ions, iflg, pp. S?2| translation of Decree 
issued'by SarraiEar#S&ary/, IflS* Records « * Mexico.
4ig*®U,63*i/3#3^*  "
f
. authcrlttM, tobtetotobe. iesutoi a. deer## providing. for the 
.matlemalI;zatIpa:.of petroleum# /which -#.*■#■ would effect most 
fwieueiy the., intereate ,.#f\n^treu# Amertem.ettliemi. and 
ether . fotolftof a • * . * . *. * m- ah#,,filllwta' was - toabrtobed be';
# p-ctot. out be.totofsi fsrrtoiss. .to. unefhtveeal. terms
.the dehgereus..eithatlee, toioh.mlght retolb...Jrom the issuance 
of ^TOy^ jfeeiree.ef. a. .oomftocatory ohet^teff*L After, .comteeting 
high.Mexlcap authorities Mlllmam .reported be Danatog, the 
Mexlfto. #everMent anticipated to. such decree and acidly 
. oomtohted,^ .. *». if. most,. respectfully suggested that the 
Depavtmeht adopt appropriate ■measures to protect, itself, from 
the .topositioo..of such absurdly umbrae iofarmation f * **
. to#retaty..l#toStoE. toftotod. hack# '^ fepartoeot officials have
.Ptosoaal..,khtol#die.that. for.,tor#'.. than. a fear such ,a measure 
.has,beeB,.,#fit#isilated#. „ .leaent .tofensatioe .,* * .*• hate,made 
matter..fto ...of., orgetof. * a.. *n and toftoi. ..iilltoao the w Depart-*
. meht, does not approve the .implication contained - t o  four 
^Ototolcatio^ * .* • and .expects hereafter you b# careful 
to adopt a very different tone when you. have suggest ions to 
. make * n^ .
^%I.plemabto dispatches.exchanged between Silllmam and 
leoretarf ^|*ai|sipg# January 19*31# 1916* lecords ■* .*. * ■Mpxiop,
the year 1916 wee a high .point in tensions between the 
/tod 0.,;: .,,®feMdK-; . . of .tho.btodit*
...Frtoeltto f emeho f ilia#, .Here 'violet lent of .the ieyefelga 
toll of the Doited States.and brought trie® for armed inter** 
,vention from Theodore Roosevelt, Albert B. Fall, and Senator
pabobei, General .John,.#*; . firiMfig.- .an#,,#...ifiael^ nb....Of .S#000
troop# bo pursue, bto,; bandit and. statlomed llD.^ OOS men along
. the -hordot#.. -ffco feraiiiog,.ei£peditito,,iOfoi 
lm;,pmrf#it of ..fill#*.,. ■ She iarraoaa .fpvertoihb.. did, not- 
. appreciate,.the. interference. ef\tlie..fmite# Sbto#i.'#f^ or ' 
cooperate in the pursuit.* Bvents came to a head when the 
Carranalat&s and Pershing1# troops skirmished resulting in 
.faculties j.Me#t,..' J#,,Apr 11 13,. '.t%#:...far#-m m  ■
#if#rnmei|fe 'fotoallf of, the-. fortoini
oxpfdltitof,. to# ..to' tto.* ffllowthi.. months^ ^.aovorml', serioua 
...elato## took, flao# ’before it was finally removed in.February 
mi iflf*. .;'
the •jhio&iEO- tribune* ;in iinaolst f&iMon* - devoted veto 
,'.toototi! ef..i#aoe ...to the filla affair, during bh# month of
- r^m
in to...#ttempb. to...a%lf, up .emotion again## the 
, Oarraasa Government* . § m . .  father,..totolng femiXbei
toon, the IfItfne* ..eflbtOAX:. of ...the., employment.' telieiest of 
..leify .;?of#|. .pfeieiite#
2ft M  A l A E e a t S f ' f b ©  FoPd eompany M i «&opt©& th e  p o lic y  o f 
mot. h ir in g  M  employooa © ailed op £» tho a so b ilisa iio n  o f 
JtaSieaml. Sear© om it#* th e  .fribas©  thundered* " I f  .fo r t fill© » e  
it s l i  M s  o f fei®■*&©§« to  staad ho m ill MHHM& bJasM lf-©a 
met m erely in  tgao rao t id e a lie t, Wfc ms «m ©mardfeletio 
oaasy o f th® m otion whleh p ro te c ts  bi® ami b io  w sa itb  » .  #* 
M  %  maa to  lgmel*®« as U&mf Ford aay mot uatiorstsafi bis®
©f tb© go*o**aaomt ©bAs* .mtoieb bo liv©©*®*^
Henry fo ra * bswavor* t i i  met fin d  tho o d its r ia l mmucing end
s u it © f mm  H s illio n  d o lla rs *  fbe  cseo mot 
tr ie d  in  1919 ami Wm  c e n tra l issaes lw « M t itito rv o n tio n
tit
iw#. Mtoiiomm Mb»#s»» ttuiloitoi itatot
.fftft rattle ©f eabara mot also aeeompeaied foy orifelei$sa 
of the aepablic«m» ia tho national ©leotioas of 1916, Still 
©MMffiftftLag from the oseape o f' the Bullmooss, the Hopuhlicane 
were eager to H a d  © chord that would draw the frosarossivoe 
toaok into the fold* 11 M i  therefor# imperative to avoid 
dowsstio laeuse mud coucantratie on two highly emotional Item#© 
in foroiga policy— tho rights of neotral shlpptm® 'em th© big©
©e®» **>* th* m m M ® .  **##011;.M & %wm U l i m
frlfeaaa* fan* i|* tflb# p* 4*
^Pibamm* Hey M* » Juo® If* iflf*
.«*. ?f* StijMjeustm jai, assist <*» »««*Ai**aft A* Raopf* 1926)* ppTjPP©*
■m
Iteopifc* tb# t& s tia s  o f tbs fo llo w  Journals* t&o to loeo  
■0# tho |Sns»&itt» ami lli# ppoosum o# ;Hi# i#fmlili##iis#. 
Pm&iMmt W ilson m ailita te## ' a ssIm- a ttiim i#  t t w l i '  tfbxitao*
On fte# 30* 1.936* Wilson points#' out tiiat tbs Units# StatssT 
Ita# m  of or. tiibls to gain ky war witk l$MriL&o.#
mi asaspta# m  g^ f #p of Cappanos sailing for mgoti&tioms' 
of tko of tbs two nationa*^ ffe# ##at#s#nt of
tbs srlMs p#imlt#§ in tho o&oimg of tmftkk If it*# am# of 
I91&# fko lanoi##t#r iiiarsi&ii. was aklo to oomo&t' In 
immmf* 391? 1
.Prtalio&t Wilson* 0 lanloaii polioy baa kaon* pii#s#
tf two frliiolt'l##^ ##ttf,i»liiatton to awoli, m
Jimgoist* wktati' is tbs # i w  of oapttoXist tmngsr*
and' iabermimation to allow Healso to wort mb bar
‘ saltation wlib as 1it11# iatspfsramse a® posaiois
from tbs fail## Stats#**?
fko ysar If 16 also mart## lb# 0#gi*mlng of'aariona ■1 
tanaions kaiweou rasta# inter##!# mi Msjeiso* #1*. tegost 10*' 
1916, th* Oarrsnsa #ovsrmm#mi loans# a Soars# rsfnirimg 
foreign stoo&bolSora 'of mow oompsmias entering. into tmsinea# 
im Msjtico to waio# all plgjMta of appeal for iipt«atlo pro* 
test.Ion of tbsir .gorspwonts* tbit was later mom#*# to all 
aliem# aofulrimg real property in Ifejciso* fbe Stats Sopart**
mom! was' onlrt to protoot* "Oat tb# farraasa kawsrasMR&k sou*
l6KeM york Tlaaa, July 1* 1916, p*. 1*
17t e  IssM. Uati* ^«»a?r ».» w ? i  p.- 3*
firm##, it. with knottier decree on- is comber 1916 * fbe ■
State. isparimeat; again- pretested and the. Waited. State# oil. 
Interest# .and. a#voral other .large eoneeim#,; refused to,.comply
-«■ advice Of fto'.State-^
. . . .  . : major ..of lira-.Eetelutlen'
wm$- ,th# ©stabli etaent of a .ecaBtitatioi’ial form- .of .government
to replace^ the, di©featcrila|p^ , .In....Jannafy# Xfl?* delegate#
fro#, mil,over.We.aele.o-.met at s&ueret&r© and worked cut an
instrument. of government,*. tfedeled on the.fnlted. States
eon#ilteti.em*. it. alec Incorporated much of the thought of
the Mesfd.au ievoXotion*-. . It provided for a ifeeident* a,,
bicameral, congress- consisting;,of. a .Ileape'cp Hdp^eeentativee
and a Senate* a federal cyst cm* and a >111 of rights * Ihe
faf^rt^bing'‘ featiir#f, pf- thontw p^t|t#tii%:.kowevor# wore
... ‘ ' ■ •» ( -* 
the-, actions %btom. in.regard to.;the. '#iape%*..the .protection' of
labor#, ‘social weXfayejr an# the . ownership of land, /and not oral'
reabaroe#.# . It. marked a departure. .from the traditional format
of ;a conatltation and included reforms that moot progressive#
deemed essential. in. th# modern state* Various phases of
aooieX aotivity normally left to. the.,police ..powers of the
.state* .municipality and. the nation were, included* . Respite
the criticisms,of vested interests the, Mexican Opnetltution"
i®ip#cial„ lepreaentative ..iogers to Secretary/lansing*. 
.Mgnat M #  1916* .1916*
191?,*, um, ■#. and m m  medeX for.the,,
of fermany aoaPeru In 1919.#®# 0aeehosX©vakia
If
.,...,,.^:.feste§...|nter##!i^ vw#re ,m 0 /:Officers#.#., ofer,4rti#l# 32?' 
an# pC-:3^ ?ai^ ,'..natural..yeeoafeaeif,. . OwmeraMfe
of ...na^ .ural,rssburcof #,: the. mm_ fe&eiittatien ieelare#.*. was 
vested. directly In the., state,.. hand could only..be owned by 
Mexican eitlseas .and Mexican eomp&oie&f it could only fee- 
granted. to. foreigner a .after .they agreed ..to fee eeusidereb 
Mexican before the law* - -Foreign, investors eoald not own 
land# witblm 100 MXoasetare of the■ frontl#f#.or go. kilometer# 
from the ocean' and w#re. forbidden to invoke. .the protection of 
their home
State .ftpfrtmoot... reaction $r&$ ,|i»ediab#f . .agent. Ofearle# 
§*, .inttruebe# to .keep, a elo#o .watofe on .the gotr*
etltot.iooal Aaaembly m & , was imatr toted, to. re port feaok -on 
any .or ^all.,.frofoe#a .or .adopted .etafegea* §»■ fantmry 2&# 191?# 
the State iepartmefet formally e&XXed. the .attention of Qarr&aaa 
to‘the. propoaed. artiolea f?f ZQ* and. .33. of the-,. fonatitutioii, 
aad;atat#a the. objections of'.tfee.-trailed States to them*,'
. \t&ndyew ,jf* fleveh* ioolal. hapeot# of the Bealea®
feonititatloa of 1917*t ^lafeanlo^fteerioah jleylfew* .fel*,, IX* 
jfeigpet* IfM*. pp* %?1|.4 ~
a . strong. note of, protest :j ianting statedi
*. .  *  *, tlj%,,fa¥ari3pm|;, of;.bht j^ hibei Stata.fi-. hue* in 
the pasti^ .iaade ..eiea3?#..ae doubtless have other 
. , nations, that It cannot concede the right of
Mexico to limit* by its municipal law, this govern­
ments right of intervention to protect the rights
  'of its citizens residing or sojourning in that
country,. nor concede that. moh m . those
refefre# to in. this provision. can.annul the.
. ‘ relationghipt' of eltl ten# to, their op ’ ,goverrent,
and extinguish the obligation .of t|ii Government 
to protect .-its cibi* ©ns:in Mexico,^
the .howovfr^ .. waf^ .;not,.without |ta orltipf §., .the
■Hie.cen.aln' State;. -Jburnul of .i%bruary XjS, lflX*...Pfot#ete4 the
sending of the note .and. charged!
If Mr* Lansing does.not want, to eo&firm the- belief 
.common |n lexico.’that all no want is to^ .'hboet;. the 
/fortunes of the American oil gang, he ^ ili'.havn to 
.,at op flaying, the tear lean oil gang’s game by making 
.importinent protests like this, also, if he does 
. -. not. want. the Impression ..to spread a^ goed heal
further.. than Mexico that with m  the .ppwer of, the. 
nil gang is greater than, the . power of'righteousness•
Secretary.lapsing and,:everybody connected,with the 
admlnlehralion .might’ hatter be entering an emphatic 
.protest ,against the giving away of the ...government Vi 
oil reserve® than objecting.to Mexico’s intelligent 
action to conserve her natural resources from the 
,; ... ' oil ■ .grabber a .§,. dome at ip;. andforeign*®'' ’
fhe objectlons/and charms' of^ the ^ eurnaX, .however# were a
whisper in the, wildernes s and aupport jaounted behind the
vested inter eats; and their- pretests.
■^%ecretarF-hansing to-Special Agent t-arker*’ January HI* 
1^17* '^ ereif^.M
o\
.^ B^dtborial enclosed . in. letter from 0* W*. Carpenter to 
|ecr|||r|p^|an|lng, February,5, 1917.#' Hecorda ♦ ,. * Mexico,
m., . . . . fte; State heaelged by ,pr®**
-.. . . . t  # # t # .  wtf## tii© fondest efies
.earn© from the fefcjrolenm fh^ftryi and fa p&rfcf e.alaff* the- 
';'.. B0teay;,iat0r©0imti.. #©pres#!*bing. bbe.Boheny
. eall$&.,$a .04 ■ tbt
the ii#ll eat ions,of if and .$*$$..&££&$& ph.. It
**fh© %mm% ion is staple f lay a nation# by the.. were a4dpbi®h
.^ ©rtS'e® . f*oeoiad$#*t eensbibdttoh s&4 
the Secretary of the. Interior* I^ antelle E#.. tana*
kmwm fOff lit #p^ a,bh#bfd..,;fitwf ...;t<w*nr4;: lb#., large oil,
$*$#• also. tta.>apfpieiib of., protest# an# forwwded %b#»' on bo 
bto.^tab© , Bditori&l opinion fe. the leading
,3!opffapwa aiise .book .a M m  view of the. preeoe#agi^W'^ 
o^o.r0baro. and th# -medersta., jj'ftw :.$&£& ^ .Mmm ooMomb#€ the 
. .ponabibnbiom will.1- # « # teod bo rebard the normal develop- 
m®®& of Mekipe#-1^ ..
ftas* the Itmitam OonabibiiMoh of If if was viewed with 
dlafrost, by many in the tafted state##..,. the. of the
®%©fcte* frost SafoM-liaikar b# .SeofebaFy Imaiog* fehimary 
13# 191?.» ffeaords . » * Mexico. ^~fil£*6363/&6«
. ' ^ %ettaj*' from taorge Oreer*. Mew ,fe^ .iad .Fuel .Ml fompany* 
to Secretary of-the. interlo# ..franklin 1* ..tane* Fehpoary 10#
191f # , leeord|i ■«. » .» ii£-8lZ*8383/£63 ».-
J^.simjt»: V'ehmms m*,m?M.p* ®».
.. ... 'evepia that
. was bpiMXpg. u p  in, BepXip. -pp#.' Washington# . By -the tta© the
00ngtitn$inn,,#f 19|?... jfapX.eo#
.the :?pibf|l.. Siato# Wps relations'
/between the, .8nibe<| St at ©a atii ,Mexico, .were ..gr^ntly.. affepbeP*-
. in.- - BMmmu
lelatlons:. between; the United States 'Sn# Mexico were 
effect#-# by the Ihibfi States- entry' into-, .Werl# Mai* I*. As 
a result of 'Wmmmf * & decision bo\ renew nmreatriste# -mb*-. 
marine warfare, the■tteite#'States severe# diplomatic ' 
relations, with the ferman Smpire on February I, 191?♦ ■ 
fhar© was not*, however# popular support in -the' Unite#
States-for .involvement In the .European war,* 4;series, of 
events occurs# that brought the 'two nations Into, final 
conflict.*
fhe first was the disclosure of the now .famous Simmer* 
mam note* in fehruary %, 191?#. Walter lines Page, United 
States,ambassrtor to -irset. Britain# was haniei a translation 
of an.Intercepted secret communication from the german 
Foreign Secretary, alfred iimmermann to the german minister, 
von Ickharib, in Mexico, It instructed von Sekharii to case 
of war between-the United States and Uermany, to propose an 
alliance..with 'Mexico on the following basis? t * * * make 
war together, make, peace together# generous financial-fup^ 
port and an understanding m  our part that Mexico is to 
reconquer the ■lost territory In fex&s, Mew.Mexico, and
"'fm lekhardt was Instructed to contact President
^Burton #♦ lendrieki .the Mfe and, Setters .of Waiter lines
Page, ■ (lew fork ft Bonbleday,' Page" and Company,.' IftfJ, III,'...
pp • 331*% •
:mm with the Unit##
,,.|bab e|;.Wie certain. end. t ej:;wey k.. out the, Set alia .at hi#
upshot ..of the,. %3mmvm&rm affair, was a wave mi
„ indignation in the Unit©# State#* The State Department#
.©eerie mi information* ...released the ,##***. 
,/teiit# mi .the. pFSif. ..«**. March '%.
.ff&e. German 'Foreign iff ice well, .a# the .American public 
were lei. if; believe .that :the,hete'...hai been.iiiileiei in 
Mexle#^ ..' tfei»an #pl##, .an#.. prepagamitabt will..#triye be 
«%e. Mexle#/.#. tr.eeble#^ ,^.,n#l^ bfr^ .#ir. ,Wi* «
-the Mew jfark time# in am editorial*, H * .bet .we are 
confident that, they .will, fail*^ /<->
... .. lew#,eterlea:,eontIm:ae#;.to be. tirW-iatei and the hysteria 
....abeeb^ .,tf'.the...,lif,.frahie .tembtoae#*
s .Of a. |tr...eOhlllraty,,(feebweep .the.. Carransa; Devern- 
, j i © h b j $ $ # x * * I h #  feptam.ligatiem is 
. .everi^ iye,.. of the, .Mexie'ah,#everMemt#
©tery .to the lew 
■ lirk .1 toe# ctwemted* and,, is asserted bhabeeveral
M: the. pretiatomc..,^^ ,
. :th#_..eaa#e^ of. Germany at .the
sapenso of tb* Eatsoot© slllse and ite State#*
By tto tod of Steels# the bysteris toe grwst ©easldorably* 
fielatiooe tetweois the fatted State# «**#. ©emsay tod totai’ic**-
otei tefoitd v#pa&* m» %t» of #tefei*si|@f‘ ffftited State®
ycr^ co
#SsSp# w w o  mad© pteM#*- fit#' f « «  test fit# fid® off 
oil, fynae, *t*3Si«« would to «wt off mm of major ©©acorns to tto 
totted States Govemaeot. "temple© ?#»»« Mmam Plotters*? 
mm tte teadlln© of a aews story fro® H  Paeo» sad feat- was 
oxprossed ftet sabotage mold take place to the o i l  fields.
As « result to®# two thousand worker® #f <te»a& e&tgia w«*» 
released fro® ttoir Jobs is te»pieo*k
■ fto declaratiofi of war against Gorraaay cmao ©» April 6*
ifX T * m® mm mn mm' a t, a p ite ts  and' ssafebiBg
out Oarman agents teesas tto favorite pasfcltse of sckss patri*
■©tie Ascorlcana, Kany Gorwan ©ititems sad agosfcs loft tit#.,
totted Stete# teroag!* tto territory of 'ter noatral neighbor, 
Moxie©* aad awaited the sad of too m m .m  passage to Germany, 
It ws# roportod la ©iawiprti ttot Germans were arriving its 
Monterey in great auratere sad teltad States oitteeto roaldlag
% g l  3 &8k Uttl* MaJ?oh 1 5. IfII* P. i*
% e w  irorft f  lxaes, Mstob.,#?#. Ifif*  P* «*
:$M the cit j were alarmed that they might attack the fexaa 
■ bdpder:#-
,. the cl4..the.; i*eblh Ameriem  nations to United
. ,ifch©*..fpatem©!©, and
 ^faaa^i .; j|l„. \|h^ r .., .1#, all,
Jcat.a...liea, .Saitii/Sciit^ a^i* Mie&r**
. aghsi;. Joining. the,,,orlilnal three ; bf,. Jml$j. ..1?18*<* Declared 
.. . ^ a r ' ^ ' ' ] | f l i ^ ; i % ...the. Qomlniean 'lefphlie* .Scpader*
,,f J^ :rt#;.ii|d swered. diplomatic. relations and .Argem*’ .
tiisa#., Ohile,. . Belloc #;, f^egndf>. talvs&or, and ¥em©au©ia 
remained neutral*
.^Secretarf' hanaiag an# .fresldent Wilson hath had doubts 
^about Mamie©;'* a. e©apie,..#f ilpicm&ei'*. i *1. boiler© that it. 
weld b© for car interest b© ■ hair© Castemala im the. war, and 
rer^ poasibljr Honduras*. as it would offer .a constant check 
ep#n-$temie© in .case its fc»pm#hf .©heal# adept, any measures 
ill, the inter©at Of Germany*,,f, Secretary hamaing. deciared in 
..;/a l©tbd$* tc ..the .id . W1 think that w
 ^^ © © 14,;^  .this matter** .replied the
 ^,free!df|*b j j m .ready.,.Sc-., enter. lab© the■ understanding. ah©
fag; Teak tim e s * Harch I t ,  p» ?#
April |£*, 191?I Wilson to, Hans lag* 
.April 13j ifif.r Suited States Department of State, ■.#&)&©&&' 
M M I m  $a |M. .gcreim Relations of. the lot ted St©iea» ' 
fS^aiSaliia l^era* £ltth?M§ir I w l l l n ^ t o S © a 
direrdmeht" 'wlSllng WHce^ifW)..# 11.* P* 5*6.* I t e  ¥or& 
times* April If* 191?.*. p* I*
.. ■ Mast#®*' Baatrat■ ba '• tit l-abba^ la toe#
© *,,, In ...paaaatbl#
.,.^Ha^M4».. . In iuly» ..IfM*
' llexiean totoaiaador* Ignatlo Y, Bonillas*. published a state** ;
;tiat ■ a -sit
natda# 'P#a#fl : nBl<m. with the aemtnat powa^a ^taM. la^a - 
aaant. Intmainn '«d .teanpatlon By tie %£$$& 'Btstaa#f
, . further intervention as relations between
.f#^anf .;as#, fits, ,,fl® ■geegevelt
.dfYlfa#. 'regarding the. Banama S&m&i*
.,  . and. repeat. relations
j*t|f b.; tfe#^ :fcitad B|atft;a|.|. ;^ i^||?||nitad. tb :ftis.,,lp&sa of 
^Yankee. , imperialismn in Hexioo* fhe tampion and fera Qnnz
at £0%$$.. toy.. tte Baited
. .States. and ;the, threat.of war between thabMO natfana*
. .^ftraM.Bg *j Iltb' MtEiao was ,:aatfal Intervention
.and imp i$at.ifi%l.p^btaat..;inf,^t#iatanaf. bf. tla:....fp^ an#a
faYWMaiit* . ■,?
,,fi:....... fba^faaf# af the lleElaas/taira^mait. ^ r#....mofe(;,tiiiY#oadsd*
H&r ptmm ton. a Mexlesa oampsigh were prepared ...prior- to 
llltfd State#. fttob#y into World Mar I*-. Senator, Gilbert H*
^Thomas A.* astt3.#y«; „fte$ gteltoE o l .fetes Oftlfee.a. Stafesa
Hitchcock .In haarlngs of the Senate Committee m  Military 
Affaire in fabrewy* 1919* asked Major General Slack about 
prfparatiow# an* was told that extensive plana wore mads 
for oparaticoe In ifessiea.Just prior to bt» declaration of 
w *  B«»b of1 the eorreapendono© in the. State Uepsrfeseni 
flics ©onoerning relation# between. the United States an* 
Saxiee was forwarder m i  copied by the war ©epsebaent* 
insert persisted awl Seeretary itBsfof fofju^-it m m m m j 
In June, 191?# to sake m public denial that tte Sotted 
States alone or In unison with Britain or France intended
g
to' tftfee action to protect tbs oil t l#Mft -of Mexico*
Fears of Sermm intrigue la Kexioc Mire also not ■ »  
founded., A number of Garmon citiaeae had gone to Mexico as 
Germany hma&Q interested In economic exploitation of tatln
Asseriea# tfhe<nea»ni of 191© indteated that 3»61|5 ©haswar
oltiaens were living in Mexico, many ef.wto«a occupied 
Important positloRS in soolaty. 'Shore 4o little doubt 
that ©emas spies were also numoroas; of ell the- batin 
American nation.#* Jfexlae received the greatest attention 
fye® the ©eatral powers* & eentrel offlee was established 
in Mexico City ■.#«§ spent an estimated 25,000 dollars &
•wipwwwwroiiiiaa^
% e w  York TtaeB. Juno 26, lft?# p.* 9# February 23, 19195
aintsialiieg 15* 1919# ##.i*
mtiibb*-$$$& mi. which . w - devoted. to thi. subsidising- of m m *
g
papers*: <rtber;:f#rp| of propaganda*
The. Committee on. Public Information was established on 
April 1^ , 191?* >y executive order of President Wilson, with 
_Journalist .George Creel...as Its director# Designed to, mobile 
its United States ©pinion behind the,;wAf;  ^the.^ efl_fprp^tte% 
as, it became known* was. also called on to combat- German 
Influence lit Latin America, In Mexico, German propaganda 
activity, was moat efficient and It was there, the Creel 
fowlttoo. was ,.re§f fobbed _,M..Sbfeerb,. !*.,.-iorr&f* . %, former 
■staff oorrssnonisnt for the. Mew fork World-* ,;
. ...vtftfcr?*??,- ,©f^ f^lS*,..^ th a, .staff
of four persons#. By.dune. 1* 1918, the staff was enlarged to 
t w o h t f a n d  ■ bb#. .opepabioin^ was; ,,|n fail; „ « . . -fb#f\ ©«** 
pentratsd on. getting news .difeebljhfrim Hew. ..fork bf cable 
and relaying it t© approximately three^ fourths of. bfef ,oewf * 
papers in Mexico*. Ip addition* free .reading rooms* language 
schools*., and Saturday evening lectures were established in
.JJeiffb©,,J|ty|.<v pjsnd . Ff$*©pliipnt men in
of., twenty Mexican editors
_;,-■. ,. Barnes H* Mock* ffhe Creel Committee in M-bih A»rt©%** 
fh© Mimmtm^Jkmr&cm Ki,.sfeorlcal fhavie.w, XKU (May* 191*2}* 
ppT 3 S 7 9 T  feref- K# SaftlnrEatS toirica and the War 
. {Baltimore: Ine Johns HopkinS fFSSt,'iH’T; ppT SS-SX:
were ^ brought, to the at tte expense of the
;Jp^ittee. . on. fehMp Infpi^ atlonj,,.. their. ItIner ar y .included
&hd J$t\intent.low with, Resident Wilson
." 10 " >
.$ht...Wiehiiigtoii4 ■;;
;. . _; .,.f be 0&Mp#Ign was so. successful - that the final Report
of the. 0c«ittee., of f'ehXie...lnl*p3?iietioii ..shahMi
It; is a.significant. fact*. an# one. .which .redenhds ,; ’ 
t#; hto'e^ edit, of the., reputable*. ,.b<morahle *
. , ' journalists of Mexico* that daring the war there 
wae..not.a. single ,new^  ^ ih the
lepufei'ia. which pleaded the Oermam .cnoae;; ipi wee 
eelf^ enetaiiiiiigii Ail were, subsidised with German . 
geld*- ,#n the other .hend* . there .who mot .one" pro*- 
American which was ..not. .self*. "
sustaining* The Mexico’. Section, directly or **
indirectly*,.did not suhsioise^any. publication .#•■:* *.' ‘
the attache of the."'yellow .journals' in the dnitea states
Oh Mexico. damaged relatione ■between,,the. two nations* . the ■
Ifoxleam do^ernment. charged,, that United States, newspapers.
;distorteji .nfws.poming. from.. Is^ leOj, hut held . that j’tfexleo.
will, maintain ..her. :. of, .neutrality toward., the, United
agents ,and certain, sections'
..o^ „.the ,M#sS..dC..fth.-Wilted ...the, critical aitadlcs
m8
^%he final report or the. Committee op. fchild Information
m  hooted in Samuel' #* Inman* ;Imteryentlon;. -in. Mexico* (lew 
tefXf ■-George H* .Bemad.
V r t v i l j r  .^-, -Ml
to Plaits Stofcoo wto totottooA in ite- pm*
U m m n  $o$oro m& %mm% twm& tto.ontto
S m m M m  e*y# a iwjr offtoioiifc s m i  of Ot&iog too im'into ## 
to# #ff toott -tootoloo* Boom too §#»to
tow §## too «0$few&n& oolioy o f ooootol
11 4 * * #ri#i*s@; too Sttin stprtit^o tut# too w » a :
®te to&too itotno1 moooo no&ioo**- #ti ter to# »  
off«s% tetor# wAim® &t»d mf to# fmlto#
itsto# # * ** »toto wnt# Jtao£ a n  A4to^otMtoi^ itwie 1* 
toi»# 11 * ■# * ^  to itoortjr 4opratoo$ opm or ot looofc 
Offootod to  too .tolttosroytto ooHvmoioiat ono ootorol o f too' 
oil fiol&o to Honto# -mm mmm& to $mm$j&m 
Hof# twtigtte too’Stooto1* ootoN^totof J^ol4/to3Ucof«- 
*®to Moslooa -«ft§%, to.o&tto# 'ow = ifwAar pt«oe
ooodo* tot oofoftotlf '^ to- < w  »ooto'" teteg tto w # 11
tovototgtol>on»)t' toitoy#'£j|* JdU^o to 31%#
popom &olti«|oe- orlfelolooA too jffiowot p rttoSwofiSSw
tea it# tbvasta to itsis©* fto
of &mm» *g@ot®*
m®  'gttt&#*' 3 lx y fl\gaB .feygie«a '
«5#ftte»nf o f Hswed I*» Dofesnjj, September M f tfS %  
Q rtitea stgcfcaa Ootsgresss* to w *© * ®«mStfc©© oa
|8 to * i® % . ia B s l iM lB  M . S i t e s  /Q sgftftN  l« f IP ®  ^ temSatoooM ifeiM i*. fe&tfe ©©©§***«;*> 2* iii(«io©f la S# &©&*
wot© to Secretary Of til©. Interior* I»an©# nThe greatest 
oil ©hipping port of Mexico 1© fampleoj and the shipments 
OOBtino© ©at .of temple#thank© ;to.hhe American.,warships. on. 
station*11^ .
Wml Administrator le<pa. reflected the pressures of th© 
oil ipt©^©sti:vtpki.,fn..>a^ ©^ppli©i,..pressor©., on .hh# 'State. 
i©p^ tfli©iit|;^. In. a, letter, t# .Frank .!**,_ folic, in August *_191S* 
lle^ ns .summed. up the. oil... peed© of ip# 'United States and 
pointed,©dtr tp©. .©torta^© .tPat ooonred in. the summer of 
1918# He ..concluded that the United States had insufficient 
transportation and refinipg.faoilitles# and was., lacking 
** » * * a reserve of fuel oil any place throughout the 
United States upon which*.to draw Inconpensation for the
*i
loss of this Mexican source ©f ©apply*1*'""
A leading advocate of protection and intervention was 
the head of the Division of Mexican Affair# of the State 
Department# L# J* Canova* A consist ant supporter ..of the 
position of the. ©11 ..concerns#, Sanovs. called for-, a strength* 
©ning. of. naval.,force©' in the fampie© area * he. also wanted.
_... . . ....letter from Harold talker to Secretary of Interior# 
ITankiio,, X# lane#. .April Mj..191?..# United State© Department of 
ieeord© of the Denartyot of State leletlog to. the 
InfceTOsSTMfair© 'of 'leSeS*' i:W&^in&ion¥ The' National 
A r c h i v e s . (ler©after cited as 
Secords ..•#. .* Mexico) * . ’
^%* 11# M&qu& &■&'f®Ik# August 12# I9l8f jecords * . • 
Mexico* 215*812*6363/l|ll ♦
a , f  , arm# held lnreeerve;. by the naval units and
.._ s -, flfM ih. ease Of
emergency* as well as. six thousand troops stationed in
...,f|iit#d: itatf#. participation Wai#r#snibed in
. parted ..properit^ ; fOf the oil interests# ; Th© .gross 
. earnings of. the ..Mexican Fetroleamfompany in 191?; were 
larger than m j  previous year.and amounted to|X8#121*789* 
J^hoisy.estimated .that,.thoy.e#oM'..h«^ r# been.tiE .pillion 
higher if- some of his tankers had not been in government
#ervlee* the. oil companies, clearly recognised that- World
■ ■/ M  ’
War I. wa#. wording: for them#' ..
. ;.,itipite..,iiipimi .frotp®ritf#:.the. statuis of. foreign 
|wesfpenb ...i^  ,.p|ipinerai,...wealth, id, UePlee
^...$$&* ,hob,....i.|e#r.,il#Jl%i. month#. , the. adoption, of the
_ Jfn#titi|tienc. of, .1911#. the. far*reaching. impl le-ati one of
  ion# b.ttotifO p@fe;..e#tafell#hidi;.boh. had. not.be#n put
into.offeat* Jurisdiction over and authority to tax large 
.^,.jforeign:..investors.. in Mexico lay..in the. no^ .Pin1# land between 
. the. federal:and. State.gov©rnment#f . Since .most of the
^^.Interdefartmemtal corrtspondenoe. between .&* J* Oanova 
and Secretary Lansing* April lb* WIT*. Uncords * • « Mexico*
   ■*■-*;■  - — *
^%ey times* August 7* 1918a-pa 1 %t .testimony of. 
Ira J» 'WlflialS^ no* 99Q~1» . „ ",. .
&£ Pf^i&h J#^. i.h the, itiite of fern Ci*m&*
.J^ $m...£%&, I&fc th#.; oil.' intereht®.^ **
a groat deal of resentment was present on the part of the
other States of Mexico, One of the chief .critics, Oeneral
. ..Candido Ooveroor of ¥era Cruz, criticized the. .
inadequate conditions of the existing system and urged the
■ passage jif m general ■■%&# goterhih6..the.;,.fnduetrf an4;..i#fihlng
the:: jariaiictloh: of -the. ^ arioaa.. letel#: of. .
.fhe„fa»aiiaa Government. was, degp&rateX^ in need of
imeome.# n'., <#. *.Mexico hag been.compelled to retort to
w#rf , a ..of .wealth ^ar:a||#hle * *. . federal ..Aguilar *. Minister
„. .## Carranza, pointed oat
_ . . j g 3 p b 4 . p e a t
..Important * * .*..it. Is hut natural that the Hat ion should
: M§-
 ..pub!la neede*11 "
,.S^ ,..hBih.,iroffte,.#f..tip. oil j^tehi#a,.;Aft\llttle to fill, the 
,; treaaurE^hf lexim  and were the. .aouree,of .4iaamtiafaotion 
and demands for action' to divert, .some of tha.revennes.to the 
gorernpent%'.
•
. ^ BacXosed translation of address of General Oandldo 
Aguilar to Mexican Congress, Summerlin to Lansing, February 
£0* 191&* United States Department of State, facerp Relating 
|2 teglffi. jgMA<»l ,*$, $£&, |h|ted Statas, M g ,  (Washington* 
Ooverment Fribtliag oWlc©* 193077 fpV S89* 702*4^ (Hereafter 
cited (ub Foreign Helations) ' ■. ' . , -:"
* V  .  ..
■-W
fb# first. deer## the new .Pep^itmtieo
. im# : i$$$ed on April 13#_.19|7*: . 1% sailed for &,/t#n\pere#iiS''
£1., .t$$ &ct valorem ''^eaarade, iM.. refined; petro 
: and reunited in as increase from sixty .bent.#' to '#l*bQ' a ton 
to tax*- Petroleum product# used. in the Mexican nation ware 
, net' a double. - tax was assessed for
.^ . . ISinaial:, f eataye#. .towererwts ■ the.
._. _ moShoh.pf ..,§#! |pf iitg, taxation,!;. , |f. was if I.' by. a . system of 
., the. market fain#. in lew
  ,:J.It. f y p . t f e e  conflicting ■ area# of
taxation' between the States and the Federal Government; in 
. .Mexidtt ^
.,;...;;fbe"f$rit ipi|oy.,.ir#^  of the Gonifitntion
oame\,in a.presidential.deeyes- en.^brnary/l^t 19i§i.
implication of the deereewae that the Mexican Sat Ion was 
reclaiming,. the right of subsoil and /intended be invoke the 
letter of the. law in. Arbiol# 27*r. #11. oontraote .eiiaoted 
sine# Hay !*• Iflf^tb# date Of the establishment ofthe new 
Gomtitntio^^wer# net., recognised .and,,Instead, of 'f «#.##; the
£ maK.... a':...,'. .;.&&.valorem# A tax, determined by assessed vain##
_„.' . ^ %aroid.1#, Pavia* %I#xieao Petroleum taxes*” the
 . . . Blptorloal M m j w *- .(November* 1932} #
WZSp®*ot,KoloiSd trW^ of April *17# 1917#
 p,ete&er;,to; hanaing* April,.19#.,,1917* IhrdiKB iofnsiona*
■  1917# p* .1065#; William H*. Jfrumbo* "Mexic'an^ teerican' Oil
. pontroversy* ”1917^20# ” Clldpnbiished Mister1# thesis# 
fniveriity df Missouri.#: iff#)*-
Mexican Government used the terns ’‘jfantals" mm ,'J'oyQltiesn. 
These were to determined by a graduated oeale, ranging
total eaouQt or holdings. It clearly favored the seioll 
operation and was weighted against the larger interoets* 
ttie* projected revenues to be collected £em the all Interests 
were considerably higher, bat not excessive and well with­
in their capacity to pay. Ambassador fletoher used the 
Dobeny Interests as an examplo and datemlnsd they would 
annually pay about #1,600,000*—not excessive when one otsa- 
fMMWd- i t  with their groaa profit of $&6*UI1*789 and net 
profit ©r more than #5*000*000 #»■ the year' 1917*^
The inta«t ©f the earra»»a tms# to ttee
absolute ownership of petroleum and other aubotanoes m ©> 
tloned la Article 27 to the Mexican Hation* ■ tbs architect 
of the .p©«r®a ©f.Fabreary was faster Hoeaix, the
gnttaar of the controversial Article 27 at the Ooostitutional 
Oonventlon at Querafesro* In a letter, to Ambassador Fletcher, 
HoaaiK outlined the basis of Article .27*, wEho fundaaental 
lisa of Article 2? was to ©atabllab the principle that lands.
fyen five to fifty pep' ® » b  per depending on the
2
Square or 2^fl acres.
,, A metric measure of surface, equal to 10,000
^Flotsliar to hmnaiag, Marc 
p, 699| Financial report
« i a . J H M W b  A**S««6 7*
_,ol^ a^,$.3dt0^. ttoretpomj balnmigad he 
.-^ |^. ^ |^ .:. j^i|.@;^b-. tocede , the ,. dominion over 
..them ^o.., .^ i*lvat^  parties#. and -/^ ta#;:,draate private. property#^*
:tead..'#aoJ.ita; and, complete mmepahip 
ovar; the. entire. territory, and. Ita prod, nets #;, and Ifhiefe ff 
.bad.,repealed Hie laws,he the hdhirarf #:;
”.pie. peeree . repreaented. a. split. in the thinking of the 
eah$n®t; of .It, H&lt.the, work.of albert©
fahl# fast or Boaaix.#,,and other. radicals. in the Cabinet# 
aenerat Agntl&r# $arraniz;a*e. #on«in~l&w*v had onaueeeaafoil^ 
oppbeed 'the.aeaaare, and. had. earlier.,prppoeed another to the
.Mesioan .fiongreaa,..^ that.wai:Pheh.morf^ aooeftable. to the oil
M  '  *
i^ntffeeta^ .V ,4 , .„...,
.a sapplefeentarr. petrolenm ■ decree wag 
s ie<yae<& ; expininingthe praoess , of ;/&f nonne.ementfhe 
farran&a 0over»ent,.ne eari^ .a# Ifih.bad atteiipted t# asses# 
, and.,anr^ e:^ ...tt^ ...este?it 4. ©h.the,., .oil iodnatry. te;<Mexico .for 
pOhpdnee of taxation# ,., the attitude.. Of the-. .oil, interests mm
®%i#toher to hansing# March 1?, Ifl8.£ Bnelosed letter 
from Pastor Bonaix# Fletcher to tensing,* March 20# 1918#
# ,a2i§# ppf '.705# 70?^  *** ' ’
^%‘letohef tp tflli
1.9.18#,. p * 700#., . ,.
, ^?Dan©hnc«eri« translated from the Spanish,, word . 
Oenanolar 1 ; it means to 'claim a mine. or.mineral 'rights#
■ Opt of. delay an# the door## of :Fobrh»jr If#
.ifli#;omllod for, the rog|#tff|fg.#c,all.. petpoifom.claim#* 
hab,.isft. the. methods. ¥sg#t* ..ftia. Beoree of.ttif.i# 1918#
' attemplod h#. clarify the. matter# It, established,' thepro** 
#ee#i»res for . new. claims and. gay§ , the oil intereatp. , thr ee 
months,, to epiftisag .leases. and
•4. r:property# ■ ■.. , .
   .. ■ fhe. s^lsf ifg. petroleom ■ #eeree#. were. repeals# and ■\&ub+-
jehitsb## ,,fot, hi. .t&t .,l#f ret.. Of Augoat 8#; .1918# fliebasio- 
jM#aif, in fhe, new .decree,,, were the,. ss$e ^ ©..the. Beeree of
:iFbbys#ry .,%% ,1918#, an#,, demonstrated the Osrrmsa.fovernment1 
.Intention,, to.jlaim. ownership., of. the - eaisoil . j^ppprcep: a M  
;#pheid. Article 27.,of. the.mew.;.#oiistitpt#ont ,it.;re#sire# all 
. operators .to. file . a . statement,, of denoaaosmenb, within, three 
months;. an# .provide#. that;., all'. lap##., , file# on, were. open
for olaim* the %entalst. .ae#,.;^ roy§iti#flf r«ai#e#.,the-msme 
and operators' were forbidden to .atop, the ppmping of oil for 
more. than two. months . af, . a , time#. . .Foreign;. corporabioma. were
respired to reorganise; aa Mexican. in order that, more.,of the
■ ' ft.f$?$$$$ of- petroledm: be., kept.,, |j|, '
. Enclosed trmnslation,.of. pecf.ee of., #«; 
fletphef.to l»aniiog# Idly if#'1918# foreign
M *  J M -k z * '....... "... .... '■,'.■'
- ,^ translation of,,i)earee of..&ugusb 8#: 1918# Fletcher 
to Lansing# Mgost lb# 191.8 » •Foreleg Eel at ions i 
.*.’7f>7*$K.j... ■ ffiifi, &•*' ■ .elt.'^ r1,rop*^7Wi" “
, ftje: reafbion.of. theoil .■ bo '&pp%f.. I>ros©wo
..on to# Btato. for orobeablom ' I»&nslng-..i?t floated
. j$$$; - Of. bpo - pfesatoe conne anoadenee . witu
ws .assert- now- deowe ifiiX 
eomp.ani.es. to. f&&pjjLp& oii.^ loMf#:.. and .p&r&Xjss; .tadns:~
. .bfiea . in, -United, Stat/ef. mgig^' w  oeabfasts.# md will
.<: .,. . <. ■ n , . m. . . . . . . .  . . ., .
.leading &IBO :m, %hirbf ,da$: e&ie&slon
Oof of e tills,.. Bmrm M&a ,pat into offsot*
, , eeuaesto ,of„ notion of .to#. State, &p&r.t»ni. was ..gniied 
,:>y .Jbtbaoiadof Plobetw#... 
regardless of nabtanaXit^^acfe as. a onit in thalr .eomplianoo 
.ox* Ma^aCTpllandO ...with the , doareas. .and, predloted the. oil 
nostpanieg. woul.$ have ■ saf fit lent.. groanOa for, Rafting, It 
■bot&m the Moxfom R^Odr*
atlva ddorae. wlif raise. the.ofeoie question as to, Article 27 
of the, new Oaostitutlon if,. .x***.,, predicted Fletcher* and.
# . * .*, * the Government&. of the BOlbed States .and fraafe Bri** 
tain will,noofi .■ bo. onlled open'., bd deeIda. t*w,. far bkmf. are 
tsiXXteg. to .go. in., sap port, of. the. intereebs involved*1^
_.■ . , ^ %anslog to..' Fletcher .* #ebrnarf ■ 27# 'X9.X8.# . Foreign 
B®Xatidns.a 1916* .p.* jlw* '
.' - /^%XatOhe^ to lareingii .March ■!.* 1918 » .foreign Beiaflons . 
.Jlflfl* P*. 7&U . ,. V'
ifftelal State- tepartmemb resettem came to the tmm of 
diplomatic protest* delivered by Ambassador flebeiier to the 
farramma. lovermimtot * -on March U, IflS# banslng instructed 
Ambassador Fletcher %$ ini mm larramaa "Ibis Government can* 
not aeqfeie&ee to any action taken by the Mexican Government 
hereby itgittosbe vests# American interests are appropriated 
by-Mexico # * *#3? Four days inter# on’Msreti .if# Fletcher 
was toebructe# to inform iarranoa that the ini ted States did 
not proteat taxes m  long as they were not. discriminatory or 
confiesbory* am# did not protest expropriation for semm# 
reasons of public welfare.# bat would not * * . * accniesc© 
to any preeeedwre ostensibly or nominally ■ in the form of 
taxation or the excerclse of eminent domain, but really 
resultins to confiscation of private property and arbitrary 
deprivation of vested rights.*33
the Mexieam reply came on togast If# 1918# It explained 
Oh#-mew decrees were purely tax measures ami pointed out the 
note of the United ttates could well be interpreted as an 
■attempt to place its sititems in a'-‘more favored situation
3%afietog to Fletcher* March %$$ 1918, 
# P. TO.# '
SS n^nstog to Fletcher* March 19v 1918,
thmt .other. foreign interests .nod Indeed* &v$u MeMa-an' 
oltisaos In ttolr eoaniriv.' fha :oota ai&o pointed 
the mr&pmr&rsj m s  ,between .the .oil companies of Me&ieo .and 
^the/Ma&iqsh ,§py§$t^ n%..&p&. ■hanae .an iiiteriml af£&±rj ■
.it; also 'explained .the.,mqahe.p:f legal-..protest: pepe e^ailahlei
..**.: ^  m  *>*
ee®tS; Of .Maxihe*^; . . , : ;.,
, togast . 12* .  1$18#,. the .piate. ©tparimnt; responded and 
direrbed. jyeh&sVM^ to peek, m  .that
illa, ll&ited. States vibli<9t_decrees*
f^e teher :tms:.iBatogdtad■ to....e&Ji,. farpaqda*p, attention, tq the
pretest pi,. .ifqrqh .19#. n * ♦ .*. to-
. rape at. tto . gnat a. Jq^ . .i*hiqh mit&Tt &%m
m  ho . 1%d.vpqtail>lq...0frqqt. of these., various decreea . apon the 
pasted right .a.. of; .^ periaaa. eitt&ans ..in *oil. properties im 
..Bqxiqoi . ■■.■and. to .the neee&aity' which.. ■ia&y .arias tq impel the 
United. States ho .protect. the property at its .Gitl&ens im
,.|Sq3Clcp v * _ , #  :.*;^ ®. .  ., . . . . ,
.On .paa^har' Xi*, .193j#. ,ln, & .note. of repl^ the. State 
,p&^ m*tm&n& once. again defended the right of , the felted States
^•Fletaher to. Iansleg* August
*  i&*ttt*- ’" ' '' ‘
p&n&iBg to. Fletcher*. August 12.*
to US# diplomatic , interposltion to the, protection of tested 
.|hher#fbn* Admitting, that the.Mexiean, Courts . should,he used 
ho. habile ..moot; issues * the ■ |tatq
, defended „l5he.;,..ri.g|it/-ef, interposition, before all .-legal,..remedies 
.were . eadianated#. . he , fresident has;drawn. a .sharp ..contrast 
between the policy,.of,.armed toheryentloo,...and.that of.;dlplo* 
matiq.,lntertqsiti.on*^ Aqting..leeretar^ PoXk,.,aa cured the 
Mexican. Government*. „ tMe. .has* , on numerqus occasion a * at at ed 
in effect, that, .he. would not,.qqnmtenuhe#,,.armed intervention
in...the... affaira of another state ..far ..the.purpose of gratifying
,selfiah.interests,.* .«■ - * w^ , . . .
Another. ..major issue in the'relation®, betweem the 
petroleum .intereati., and,..tl^ ..,garranaa foveriiment was General 
Manuel, .felaet* A. large. landholder and leaseholder in the 
_%ampiqq, area* ,ielaea jias ...been aecused qf . feeing both .pro* 
tector,.and...#xploiter,.#f. the .foreign jiti ...interests* s.,,.At' any 
;,rate*. he , controlled, a;. large fore#..of, armed men. and defied 
.farran&a to assume control .of ..the..fampi#o...,area*:^
Prior to .1918 *..feiaea,.wan.held..in felgfe..regard by the 
' Initedhtabes Government*. the. ..American,;press*, and the
„ . ^Acting Secretary Frank 1*. folk to Fletcher*"'December 
11*.1918* Foreign fbla'tlon#* 1918, on,?8li~89» ~ , J
^%#ettmohy of William F* Buckley* Becomber 8* 1919#
..li^oitfgation^ .1*. p* 766*
.pbbrqle^ fh# lew- tmk limes- eoxmented the •' ■
¥|l:tbh Administration ■ did.hob fear any ;g#r|tuf: ,triipiii%: of 
.the oil induftfy,,,;^  ^ fqltef., im'the
oil fields and f,P©laez and the oil operators have worked in 
harmony *w^ ® ; ..in., a letter..; to;, foot ttary; ;s#osia§:*. l#rold; Walker
■Showed concern oyer;pqai|bi# ;foit,e:C.8tAtft...l#ans: to-.the
.ferraoga, foyeyimiapb ".and.'..it#', .effoob om .PeXaezi
 We i^ e.:axeeediagl;^  effect'
on Pelaez of 'qor Government * s giving financial 
assistance to the Mexico City .Governmentif such 
assistance ls» in fact contemplated* In case 
the matter is ootisidered*. I have the honor to 
, suggest that before anything definite is done*
Mr* Doheny and the, British producers be consulted. 
Pelaez can end the oil supply* ,While gunboats 
are in lampico* Carranza cannot*^
.tobS' than, a .month;latert.. in a.,..remarkable....letter',..b# .Gordon
.Attdhlhi;ltii;.#f the .ft-ate/itpartment*,, Walker ,foihtei.;-.iip. the
posflhle.,efie#ta of a..iia»i«aa..e^ peiitioh..,|nto;.,.ttie.,ail""
.field#I
Warn .whole field..la; now in.the- hands of -an 
. .. interested,.proteotor;#, who has.. dIXllgentXy ex** 
palled anyone, who. *;’* .-#. * Is .a. ..German#. Austrian 
or Swede* . ...
**& u., ..i9tn *, i,
3%ett«0j* from Harold Walker to Secretary Lansing* 
August k» 1917. Records * . ♦ Mexico. £15-812.6363/312.
. fter® is alao this .conai#0r&tlonn. .arising
from common decency, Pelaez has been the friend 
, of .Americana 'from the start* 14b hair® never had
an American associate even shot at by a Pelaes
soldier in the Jungle , » « « Felaes has really.
  been the friend of the submerged %$% of which
he is one# Ee has consistently fought for -
  what Carranza claimed to be fighting fors the
restoration of the Constitution of i8$? ♦ « « 4.
He has sided with as, avowed and materially* 
and against Germany in th© Great War* Thanks
to him and M s  protection* th® oil and. gasoline ■
. ;-;/.,_s^ rtag®/has not b®®n.felt f. 4. *,..4 ,^...
;7... Therefore, anything don© to facilitate an
attack on Felaez, by* for instance, recognising
J...... Carranza*s control, of his country, which he
 does not control, and his right to shoot, en­
trench and dynamite in that jungle, in the 
name of constituted government, is a measure 
destructive of American supplies and there** 
fore an aid to the Central.Powers; besides 
being'an unworthy way to treat a valiant 
friend* j We trust such a consumation will be 
' m oid®d.|^ y ......
.. As ..1$%!#;$#.. ,^ itiAh,.,p®tro^
Jmteiflod. hie. action#, as.being opposed, to. the. pro-German,
■ t t  "
#0 1 .fbfCb%
i^'fb Carrgbsa, Pel&ess $f$$t..another 
, :.;§®i^ r#i..vwibh,bho major. exc#§tiop^ «lie. ted; powerful financial 
, backing .from ' hter.,#il . The . iarrAOte. Government
.... . .money ho
^letter from Harold Walker to Gordon Auchlncloss, 
September 9, 1917, Hecords . * *, Mexico* 163/312*
6* 1918, #4.6,1 F®t^as*y ,*
.fh® f o r t h e a t f p $ ^ r a * * t t o g  toe, tbrtrffi^ ft .from
.„. ebb&totog,. control ,ia4, collecttog.-the. t axes* geerebary hanstog 
, .to M 0■ Mar Memolra oherg&dthe--British with aiding.. PeX&es to,. 
...return for protection from.the Carransa Government* . The
;a«Mb,. tf' ,toi. ..m§ ebeiie®. tt#ney ■ ha a, been
...clouiff.., .th# ffexieaft ##ferniient:..acojiit#:.tbe,;pebrotoW Inter#
 tahft too,.fa|totopl intere^ta claimed ■
, . that .it^  waa ,,.Ii##ia..;t^ ,.i^ ttb^ tifa to
the nto.fiflto# teevtolhS,,to tow^ M^ .,Ahrg#;...euiiie of
. money ,pi#....fMe...wetobhe were .furnished. to PelaeE*^
 &,.;, fto,totolmbhy. heheby before ;%h# Fall sub-*
. i totojttto^ ; 4ff airat. if it.*, #ht,it tome
_, il^b, $». it*t, .fmefttohf,. 4. fioheni'. tfM. the - that...?elans
. bad .^demandM >f 3t*$9P. Wbhtoili.toto. tof .tototoea Petr oleum 
• Company .heglhhlhg; ftonary to iflto:.intor.threat:.of retried!
. against the men an® equipment of the company* ;
. ...,,part|#nia;:atttn%ith-1,#. ,,t%ii.'..hee^ i1#^wi eel#., ©etieiiy*.. ^so far
®b our. .'being,, the,. adycoated and supportera „of„ .at
ohargeh to'the, newapapere an® by Cabera, In the Mexican
   . fefrw i0£| October If* 1917* .p., 13s letter fro®
,layy, department to Secretary .ftaaalng# ^eeorda » * » Mexico* 
215^8X2*6363/387; Coimannication.from General CtodidoJ&guitor 
, to Ambassador Fletcher/ March 12,.1917* Becords * •„ * Mexico, 
2X5^812*6363/2891 Boberb Lansing.#,'War Memoirs* ,.{Indianapolis s 
Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1935)# PP* 3xS»^#
%Congress* wo wop© Insisting that Carrsaes should keep loros 
enough there m  as to teep felasa ®ot#.*W fjja testliaony of 
Boheny contradicts the letters of M o  subordinate. Harold 
Walker, but considering that Pelaee'e strength 1*1 waned by 
If3,9 and the astisna off' Bsfesny interests had become ropre* 
fesasibXa to the public la tho United States* It was not 
(surprising to see falsa* drop in popularity 'with the oil 
interests*
& oajor effort to onaa&fc tain®;* was attamptab by Carransa 
in the first, months of 1910* £$ the ©arranaa fortes mm&A
into the area, Pelaea destroyed railroad bridgea and out the 
pipelines in several places* iho ensuing furor created by 
the oil interests was a tempest in a teapot* but did not 
present a dalags of telegrams to the .State Department.
Dohetiy reported daraage and ashed °» .. . will you not as 
speedily os Is ©onetateht datemlne and afford ste sash 
assistance as you d»e*a warranted under the eircumistanoost
Action on the part of the State Department and the 
Wilson Administration was more sertoae* All pertinent Stats 
Department corresponds®®# wm espied end sent to tbs Oenoral 
Staff, War College, and Operations* 1* 3. Ssnove, the chief
&% «sti»eay o f Edward 1* Dobsnjr* SsptM&er I f *  19X9* 
Iw m t im t t m * i ,  p. 2Sl»
^%slsgram froa ©etosnjr to Loosing, February If* 1918j 
telegram from diplomatic agent Dawson to loosing, February 
19, 1918, Beoorda » , * Moacioo. aiS*Sia#6jS3/»f«*».
Of the D£visi0ii. o£ to&loto .Affairs#. totoWtotod;.strong.
. n  $ „ m . j^.J- ra e e p to to l th a t ,th# s tro o g o a t.,M to  o f
.roprstototolto^ .
toto^'.to to# #to that tPe .prp^ert^ .of;the oil pompsale# to-
;togto#tod.to4 .prot noted*fl <to#v& wrote to totoiog# tfto©ttor. 
jar. t,lfe|at|Lt^...^rSr3 t 3 L . . - t o .  hto pllies 
t.#..to apt# If it. .dp## not*, ito# M
.• tototo ttot more tototie to#to totoM- to- gisen prpmp% eon*
&Mer&tito*.,l^   \, ~ .
.f&%mm was temperarilj tolt#d.as a revolt of tbaaotloas 
. of Carr&azai. tto . wilf . pepagad# elyded Pis ;papsuars.#.. however* 
t|tp4 to# soon tonkin the hrea of. fampleo,.;^, la |laf.|.,|^ ilt to 
approaetod the, atpte. .Bopprtxssat, and proposM that .to., cooperate
.with to? ...poasltlp latotoE- .#?, tolt## ft&tea ^t|*ppps to. protoot '
tto flaptop oil, floltoi*;;' .to, reiaaiiapO ^ lp tto. oil fields for 
„tto remainder of ^ the ,.prestdah#7 of 0arr&toa and the oil 
intorest# .opntinn#4.<.to, P W  him. his trihat# or. salary* what* 
#ir#r,..tto..,..MW#to..^ 0^/;irp|?oriy :.to considered*,^
 -fto; ■farrama. totoitod .tto ma|or
. interest 0# tto- oil pradaoers*.. J£to? responded to Jlmtossador
.._. ^Interdopartmont- eommonicaticm from. Qmam& to torslog*
■ Itortorsr iS# ;191d*.'letoto.'. *• ■„■*. .» t e t o i t
,&il important, >!&■ this,f ii# .datoi-.from::tohroary
.'21*, to 26* 19X8* hoars tto si amp'. "Oopi ©a t o, proneral,. .Btaff *
'tor Oolleto* tod'^toratltos*-11 See 'Eocords * * * MeMeo* 2X5* 
8 l 2 ^ 6 3 / 3 t t ^  ;" "   ~...... . — "
^%ottar from .British .tooosol loading; to tordto.totoio^ 
closs* Maj M # 1918* to cords * Mesiao * ~ '215# 8l2»6363/kQ2»
fletcher^a ad vice by. entering: actions before the Mexican 
Courts. and by. direct, .n^ g©tiatl©'n#.y.ibh. the Mexican Cerernmenh# 
.fhe .Cnibad ^ tabea act in eon**:
©eifti . and in the summer of ..191%,.appointed too men to. ■ 
represent .tbem^  attorneys. .$amee. ■% .Canfield and Saloon H* 
Hbodea.t,. ,?he. action bo. fop®' the .eowpba did net terminate 
antil 1921*
fhe oil interest a ,were. at firet -encouraged by their 
negebiabiena ■. with, the .Mexican Heyennment f Carfteld and Bhodes 
fir at talked with, Carranpa on May ti# 1916#. and were an*
.0 oarage A. by,the ^iend|iy .|nt.er?iew# . .f hey-were convinced 
that., aa a result of the united front*, the, Oarr&o;m .Covern* 
ment. wonM..delete the. .oblebtlenal.,parte of..decree of 
February 19# .1916#-. .iimbaaaador Flet oher#. however, did not 
ahare the.onti*aiW^of Carfieid and Ehodea.and abated **i am 
tnelined. to belie?# that, the ^sioan„0o?e™peht. wili.ineiet 
upon it a. Interpret at Ion. of Article 2? and npon.it s ■ownership 
of subsoil petroleum, deposits there under*.fl^  , Csrfield and 
thedes also entered..into .negofeiatibne .with .Alberto %  .fani# 
Mexican Secretary. of Inin a try* Commerce andhabor*. f he 
talk#., proceeded smoothly, . jyad .notee. and, views. ..were . exchanged
. ^Fletcher to, Ians log# dune 5#. 1918# Foreign gelations.
. .19.1%. p.«. .,723|, See aled 'Fletcher to LanaingT^Wa^^ST^WHT”  
'HSe'12# 1916#■'Inly 17# 1918# inly 31# 1916* .Foreign " 
gelations*' 19|%. pp, ;|20# f23*32#:733-31#’ ■
bstwsoii both  aUtew# -a» H as .11* I f l i #  the H a lts#  States o il, 
internets m tla g t» OOhJttttsttf** with other rorsige and 
doanetic oil g##tes»r§:» presented a petition to President 
Carranaa in uhlgh theg- eskadhim to use hlsiafieense to 
®mw% %h» Mamif «f Pmwamw I f#  Iff® #  :*» e*a t i n t  ftrttflte
U^® fee made app licab le  to  the o i l  in te re s t a M i th a t 
A r t ic le  . i f  M  amended to  incXwde the r ig h t o f  p roperty f t #
the  ttftsbttd te ts rs s te #  ' in  fill® 1 t t#  iff® #  the Sew fo rk  f l » a  
*® f e rts i. k la rge  group o f o f f  non1 wore in  Meat#® e t t f  to  
confe r w ith  Shodes .end. a fte r  th e ir  recant ta lk s
W ith Cfirraosa, sad the  newspapers a le#  reported th a t the® 
wore o p tlf ljis t ie  and sore th a t H a lloo would m odify
tin * to *  law  o f swwwMMfy I f#  I f f® # ' aaft tbs® l i t t l e  # t f f ie a i t f  
utm s*p«#t#S -$m mmttimg ss umatoir
fho optimism o f s & rfle ld  end Rhodes was shattorod tef
i
the  Poereos o f  y® tf «*$; August# lf l8 #  la ro M  tts lk s r accused 
ifes § i»asa®  S#eeri»»at o f to d  -fa ith  sm WmMmg  a reported 
promise to  S e rfie ld  m  lt»®i#s .th a t fchs s ta iM  igae o f  the  
segotiet-iono woaM be m sin ta iasd, th e  Dooreet demonetreted
. ^ A r t ic le  tip* %» low  s h a ll fee given rsbroaeti?®  a ffaa tt 
to  the lalorf o f nay pwemm whatsoever. »o m m m  s t a l l  to® 
deprived o f l i r e *  lib e r ty *  -property#, possessions# o r r ig h ts  
w tttio a t dins process o f law tis s tlts te #  la fo re  .a du ly ooeafeod 
co u rt* in  which the e sse o tta l elem m ts o f procedure are 
observed sod is  ««#®j?<ta»e© w ith  pvmimetf '- w ls t lo i low#* 
Mexican eosstltatiss of 191?# Inwoatigafclaa# II# p* Jl2U.
^ P e t it io n  presented to  Otwaaaa by the o i l  In te re s ts . 
3m.® I t#  1916* f to t^ te r  to  ts w ta g #  3nm I f *  1918, Foreign
M ^ a i *  w m *  vf*. n%*M E m  M m  M s m  w y  f i » W i
i$& .p£$tenfe«
;#fv tta Ifcals# - $ $ $ of;.t»fi#M,,«d:..|ittto.i| 
oai. wm ;peMtios of oil*,.. &ffcof ..■#.ft^rnimg
to ioootoi$i. .itedeg ,:.
feboftlod t# IffJiiop ®%$j .m& &p&$%n#Q&.
%%.$%%$■ &m m m  aotii.^e#i#«^;;3L.fj1i# ^ tw&ea. .talJsf ;u@m .fimXiy 
SO'teotem .off* .,. ;lM;.aii-lirtfffftf*. t o  tto fai;l:.;0f.|fti;|:
ly as a. aofuif ,of. t % f o f  §ff f i @ M . f#4. Ibodes*
%0 J^#M#|it. saiabioif to, the If. pfofe*
„.,. >, . fh© policies ofbda Wilson: stratioa,. in regard .to
jro$b#4? ...Moxi|>o.;were. and have been largely mia~
, ... fiaeMeablei, .factor#, be declared
taJjaepff against omcplo, liiif ffellM,:. lo .Mtin: toerititi
%hab. tb£.&e; Off. going.be $$$.*. theft** 
if an, fsaooiFftio^. . wbiob has 
bffo ia0fi%.tbif.i to, fpfflgif ootffpfitf. ,#., .* *” Wilaoo toia 
bb# SoatfeefB: Oommeroiai ..Oongreff. im MoMle* .Msbama* lit 
i-fllt fltbe tigiibl.| the: eohfs§##,.- bb#. e#if$ flea# the
Sflf^ fespeot. of .the, babin .bWflM their.aebiwe*
»Ollt.f^ |^ .;;%bf . fffe .Of ,.;iOi|,.jbfff,..,fiffMf:. $£&&$&$$ antes*
.... .. ^ %Wf fforfe Times, December 10, Ifli*,' p* 17; Harold Walker
to Counselor Frank fc.; Polk, July SO, 1918..Foreign Rolatlona.
“'■"‘“Uul.*
4es#w# nothing' bat- the of the;-world* 'WlleOn
also. Ih^ ttier ej^anelon 'thhe im*
.cep f ai|t terms *1 w§it''to■.;,bdlfe..;b hit .occasion. to; say'that/th© 
jlblf ed.; ;if ^ sith , d q © f o o t  of
ttfi?it^ i;.M;:|y.,;. o titpott .'li. .'If IS .#.' ■ .for
;.Mexieo ,;0i,. .of ..flit Waited .States I
. ..X mot,;to say a word about Mexico,#. „or .mot to Jptcb 
about Mexico at our attitude toward Mexico» i 
hold it as a fundamental principle, as so do you,
, that every people has the right to determine its 
own form of government 5. and until this seeent 
;. revolution in Mexico, until, the end of the Dias 
\regime, 00 per. dent.,of the people of Mexico never 
had a ♦look in* in. determining who should be their
§ over nor or what their Government should be* How, am for the 80 .per cent* It is none of my'business,
, and it if non© of your business, how long they take 
In determining it*.' It is none, of .ay...bus!ness add 
if .is .none of jmp.B how they.go. about the business* 
fhe country is theirs* Ihe ©overnment. is theirs* 
the .liberty, if they can get .it# .and,. Godspeed, .them, 
in^ .getting if. Is theirs* And jo. fait,hi. W .. 
cnee goes while^I am President nobody shall inter- 
. fere- with them *^ 3 ' ’.
-an. Int'erview in . the. iome in ,191i,, Wilson
agalh jbOMod 0. ,fh#- .jfaefifm  . of foreign Investors
. ^ Idith ..holing. Wilson. (edf), Selected • Mterary .and 
,__jieal Papers ..and M&re s sea” of. Woodrow1*IfiETSolilew^ ork 1
Ibid
address of President Wilson.in, Indianapolis,. Indiana* 
January. 8,.., 1915,, jpdgar B,* Ho b 1 o.s on. an d; ¥ I e t or I* West' (eds* ] , 
The Foreign Policy of Woodrow Wilson* 191.1-17* (Hew Yorks '■
laclilian,. 0.cp#:ai^ ., IflojV '.ET195* ■ ’ '
in. .hi. hat heeii .fiotnciaXXi
annieted has ip.;the past,generally. bound M r  hand ,ap#. foot 
■&nd, left .her In.effeet. w i t h o u t ' . a . * aatd. \ftl&m 
in a . strong has almost in averse. ioet.f&»fe ,..
■deprived. hdr .people 'of. the, parh..tbe.l.. to.,..fiay
in the detorminatipn of . their... own destiny and, development 
Again, to the vi ait tog Me&iean. l#itora in 
aseured ttee&..® .#. * >..that.;tha. Internal.. eettifi&ent of the 
affairs of Marion wet,.none,of .par .fcnaiapses that we had no 
right, to interfere. with ..or. to dictate to Mexico in $dy. p'teW 
ieolar with, regard; to..her .own affaire#
 ............ . . , % t o  . . t h o u g h ,  the. ^ e a i d o h t  ..Mnooneed. t o t a n t i o n a  t o  .meddle
ta ^the .internal, affairs,, of Mexico* .;the State pepartmemt at 
his .direction. undertook.a vigorous policy of .supporting 
flairne :of .ye abed, ..Intoreatf by. of. inters
venbleh* .., Both the rested. interests,.,and. the .Mexican; dovern^
moat misunderstood the dnbentions. of .the. Eileen .^dmihietratlon* 
Maxi,to.* by her iomatitution and hrsiiblon#,.attempted to
exclude foreign. governments. .from, protecting., ye shed interest a * 
5%i3.son, Jittfe. .MI** PP» 212*i?+
55*dteeaa of President Wilson .%©. a party of visiting
Mexican editors* dune ?#■. 19X8* ■ Hil.aon1# speech was 
received with enthusiasm ail'over hat in America* Foreign
SsM issb# .MIS* W ’#tf * '' . ■.' • ;. ’ "
.IfbitM states investors ih.Mexlc# and the nil .inteMSi# In 
, pi^ ticulair* expected full support Including intervention end 
yeed World War X,.aa ,,in#%if|eetifn*
. After .the. afferent, failure'.of the. negotiations of
Garfield .end Jthodes end ,tM ..seeming^imctiea. of ..the Stab#' 
ISepartitjeob.#, tto.ell ..Interests .ifeh .pahienee\wibb the 
farrant-h; 0ev:#rnm®'ht ..and, the-' Wilson, Administration * In a 
itronglf. worie# ...latter .to iobh#e|h? felt#; Harold Walker 
. .bluntly ,##kod, the .State,. .would protect the
„.floats of. |he,;.f 1|.'|ntfreffipu If, th§y....refi#fd. to .prefent,; the. 
.,4e|ip.uneeMhtt^< of, bk# .oil interests it. beet
,;|a,|ey|feed ,lm,.:a,,fl:ea.main fm., August „%.#:. ffi.S#. to, Mark leyim*
. ..fkief of.,the , Hfl.bivi®ion of. the ...?nei„ Adai®latration* . in 
, which..the -.oil. froteaiirf.;.„j,»....Mexiof yttemptei to....point.’©tit 
the,.danger ...be the. Allied. oil supply* fh#;. letter.. eloaedf
. We conceive ...it .to. he our duty a#, American eitiaeas 
:, to say to yon plainly that unless the Hoited State® 
o.an see. itf way. clear immediately ’to,protect, us in 
the ' poasession .of oar oil properties and to protect 
our employees against assassination and cruel treat* 
moot we consider it inevitable that oil importations 
from 'Mexico will quickly, fait off and soon ^ here 
will 'Mj/. itber. ,paralysi® as' to. our. operation® 
there* ""We Advise,,.you of this situation .so that, our 
foverhmeiit* ’ if it jean* .may, act, in the exercise of 
•It# plain right ; tp-.protect the lives and property 
of Its citizen® In Mexico* .which .act will result 
in the procuring of these needed oil supplies*
Every producer with whom ,we have talked ha® 
expressed; himself as b©3 &$. anxious, to. act, as our 
 .Government wishes Elm to act*,,. In. our:. opinion
lair it tit iftii 0f too*#*
W*- no t l i t  to  odfrloo
it# ■ i#  w t  to  to# gooto to iw  o f on* urn to to w o to  
bofe m  0o *00Mi I# ■ i t ' it t o i l  to wiat it t o i iw o  ii#
to Oo • in to# toot ia to fto t#  of II# Ootowaoto itoolf* 
to, '111® i0i tow tto'#&{$*$ to #0% tM#«, Yot wjr 
mate mgr ow of tot# toiogwo |#i #it
JML'lt !##»#, ffifgut tte'tlll## wmm mmtng, tloitofi
to# #11 lotofooto patood; for pfoiotoito of tool* totow&to
m,m$mmf oo in  oottioO. m m  to o  to tn s to f m  m 
m m %-1 of fwaitoot Wltooo1# progwo for tim pmm* Woo
i a
f  Is to iti it i#  M M fto  w ro  ow low A '' fm too  oottioowm t o f 
offoiM to taroi#* totf ##»!##: $&- omImwo. otowoao to 
ooto$& to  too  ooSJtoioo o f to#; l i i t o i  o w to o  M fcta J w rlo o *  
fit#' o w tiw o O  iw lo tto o o . o f f i t  O toto i^ p a r tw it ' w o  It*® #!* * 
ttet tio. QoitoO stotoo oooM ooi olloo omoO 
ito w v o to lw  in tofeo&f o f oootod o tto  ttao iii ta ito p
l l t t t o  to fts  o f  o o o tio n to i MOtotMamo to  .to t tow -' o f ffe# 
O w w w * §#iww#ii* its#.-o il. to tw o o to #  iftta w fw o * o tw to o  
to ti#m tfeoir ftit#tois§t to to# §m0mm of-too tnt'toi siato# 
to o  tfao. o to iio  t»  -oo o tto w t. to  to te®  faNMtiiow to- loop  on 
too- f fo o i^ to t  « €  t t o  a to to ,
»
#**
^CoBsraittsso representing oil. prodaeers to WaAea to 
Aeslstwofe OofKWdXor A«©MBeX©s«* ffi
*>,//. public and the
State Department. Mere preoccupied with the events in Europe*
In most of the. newspapers .of. the United States, the centre*
’ of eoeou&ary
importance* fhe diplomacy of tbe United States and Hemico 
. from ,1^ 11 .tf' :|flf was evershadowsd .hy the Wap. and the making 
■, of the. fetes#.
.- ;.fh#'‘vetted oif/interests, in„th# .ioited, States*- hew#v#rt 
■iiCjItt 'forget .the ...actions.of .the .Jarrsnsa government ..doping
the- .worr ..fhey,. orgthisedt ..#:f|?iffttd; oyldenftf...pii .waited, fop 
the, .proper, moment t# act,*' leiations between the elf pro* 
dacei*p:..!n Hsjiiee. a^d th#.,..0afpansa tofefhmeit :had ttesdliy 
detifiefated ah#- by the ent,;ff.,::tha'..Map .were .^re-strained 
than,,at any, time since the eenbreyerfy began*?6, (3*Io time 
;,sh$al4.. he. ..tofern^ht anierstaiid
.grttted.in,.good.faith poet he 
respected .and that enforcement of confiscatory legislation
■ "^ S ■ jfe '
will. not he., endored*^ .Jcoamented the Hew fork ;23SSS*. ' Kany
.otter::newsfaiers. took..op t^ .,.ory.,,and.hy the.siting..of. Iflft'
hsm fork Wimes* Deoamber 6, 191$, p* 10*.
.. SlSHSS...I$ma# December 31, 1918, p,. 10* '•
a large segment of the press to -the fmited Statea was calling 
for stronger action'on the part-of the Wilson Administration* 
iombimei with the emotional supportera of’imperialism-,' the 
advocates of an energetic policy towards Mekioo were, well on 
their way to success#^1 • ,
As a, result of advice from' Ambassador Fletcher, the oil 
Interests same together lit the summer of fglf and acted'in 
concert, and -the Association. of #11 Producers 'in Mexico was 
Informally established In Mexico fiby* • the negotiations of
■Hartteld and Bhoaea were under the official auspices of the
ItAssociation, the organisation immediately began to pressure 
the Wilson Admlnlstrationf. In a letter to(jha^ Administrator, 
Hark 1»* Bequa, the Association warned wfhe fommittee repre* 
sorting. the producers of oil in Mexico * * * waS' Charged 
with the duty. to. acquaint our. Government with the imminent 
danger that the needs of the lotted States and its.-allies 
for. oil from-HeAlto, canaot he supplied .* * [f.*$ By Boy ember,
. %* Fred' Hippyt ^ ffhe frltcd f tut## .and He^ico {Mew Ihrkf 
Alfred' A*. Knopf, % 9 k $ T * P P * iS&apter^'SSf'^MeJctc# on 
the Forge* is an excellent study.of the forces in the Bribed 
States advocating intervention*
^Fletcher to larsing, March 1, 1910, United States Depart* 
meht ..of State, f.aoers Be luting to the Foreign Belatlons of,.the 
United States, fjlSV0 ilasBniiohi'' UniteS^States Government'
Frinting OffIce^'TtfSo)., p.* ?Q1* {Hereafter cited as Foreign 
Halationa)*
^Committee representing oil producers In Mexico to tbs 
.Assistant Counselor for the Bepartment of State {Gordon 
Auchlncloss), August h* 1910, Foreign Halations., 1918, 
pp* 7lf-9**50.
.b h § ion, tbirty^tbree Iriblab* Butch* an#
.Bribe# States oil interests an# include# every major unite# 
t^atet'-'dll producer* Q^I, am.; ohairman of an organisation
.known as, the Oil ffp#iperf., Apaoeiati^f,I.ap# we,were. pro*- ■
feating f . agajyuat.;.,.^i.#t. w e t # . jo ;,:fe#;.5 the,
•#m|#.cb.-claim#, of .the.Mexican fovernment-.* .*.; *^ ..Jiwap:d &* 
jMheny.;told the .Fali.;.iubo^ l^ttee in Imt-w 1919*:^ ) .the* 
Aia#tiatiom,..tta#,.a mark## .lack of.success . with
the Mexican' Howf^ent ..and^ ftocf,. . .weiiriei
dissatisfied with, normal; .diplomatic ...channels*., they, turned 
JJa#!?.attention toward
_,,,,. As, the, war,, .came to. an,end..and. fh#, negotiations, with 
bha.fti^ pr^  .down* .the Association, turned
towi^ i./mori^ pptltlv# mean#,of /.iifluoiicitig the ..course -of
itentf.,Id., lioieiee« .Jd tilt,.A#sociatxeh.„hftidedei.
It,#, la##, by e0tahlifhlng ,an ©rganisatioU: that' included land* 
ihul#eraf,. refineries* and'mining . interests*'. .\iom,- F*_Itlley*; 
President of.Anaconda .Copper Company* was elected chairman
*7
and Boheny. beeame yice eha:imaa*i . fhe following Bannaryy
- £ ,
Hew fork Times * Hoveznber 23*^  1918; testimony of Edward 
1*. Boheny* September 10* 1919#.United States Senate, Committee 
on the Foreign delations of the United States* Investigation
f Mexican Affairs * fi#ariag#'h#fore the' SuhcommSIMe*'i&lh .ngress* 'M Session*, on S#„ 106* Septeinb©r .9* 1919^May .%*,
1920 (Washington? Government Printing Ofx^ ioe* 1920)* I* 
p* P9Gi:' (Sareafter cite# m  . InvestIghtlop')
.. %.ew Xftffij; yimea* December 2.0* .1918*. p* mmi of
l)Oheny*'rf#pt^ d>ir ^II* 1919* Investigation* I* p*v t90* ■
of forty m m .  all 'ntmsee of industry and-
- ' ■ 0 ' ' ■ ' ' - '
ftofop, Mew Xork and officially formed
th# H&tloa&X. Aasoei&hiorr for the .Froteefion lights
in Mexico.8 :.... ..
Gno.nf .the...flrtb project® of the , Associ&tieo 
. Jfo, the - teaoa Conference at- Vteitniila&a* ,pbh^ ?iy
-mM. -Upm P*. lelly, wehtvhd F^ rii, to. $#lr fbr, .|#nt#ftim. @f. the 
. jfigbta of .foreign investors in Mexico,*... J^ fggt. BARIS
^fistimotiy of.Charles 1, Boynton, Exe cut i.ve Soeret &r y 
of the Hat tonal Association fo Protect American Eight a in ■ 
Mexico, September 16, 1919, Xnye 01 t gat ion * /X, pp* li-Ol^ S; 
f See .also partial list of. members,' of the^fattonal As soda** 
tion, Petroleum group!, Pan American Petroleum and transport 
Croup, Mexican Petroleum Company, Huasbaoa Petroleum Com­
pany, Mexican* Petroleum Corporation, Xexpam Petroleum Cor­
poration, famiahua Petroleum Company, Standard ■ Oil Company *- 
Mew Jersey,. The Company, Continental Mexican Petroleum
Company, Freeport and Mexican Fuel Oil Corporation, Southern. 
Oil and Transport Company, Oilfields of Mexico Company, 
Hahional‘Oil Company, Port hobos Petroleum Company, Snowden 
and MeSweeney, lawyers, Mexican Gulf Oil Company, P&Ymeo- 
Boston .Oil Company, Burton W* Wilson, and Frederick R*
Kellogg} Mining and. Smelting Groups Greene-Cananea Copper 
Company, Montezuma,Copper Company, Sierra Consolidated 
Mines, Joseph. S* Qualey,_ Joseph B, Cotton, George W* Bryant} 
Bankers and .Security Group: Guaranty, Trust. Company, The 
national City Bank of Hew. York,. J9 F*.Morgan and Company,
First Hational ’Bank .of Hew York, Mechanics and Metals- - 
Mational Bank of Hew York, national .Bank of .lew York, The 
Chase. National Bank' of Hew Xork, Banker’s Trust Company of 
Hew Xork, J*. M> Wallace} . Agricultural J>r pupi,Hacleada Ramona 
Company, Rancho Fertile Company, Yaqui 'halts. 'Band ap'd "Water 
Company} hand and Cattle Group :■ California-Mexiean Band and. 
Cattle Company, Sonora Band and Investment Company} Industrial 
Groups Inter^ Continental. Rubber 'Company} lew fork Times* 
January 30, 1919, pf l§* . . . ’ \ ’ ;"Fr ""
if
fm  ■ M. r „|m. the, few. fo«fr times
. ..fhi featblon.;.ff,f#§.perneibte. Mexican offltiali
■lif, tht-ef ,hhA»,.t# .fend'
.,^^^03(^?p;...^-..^ faatf.,Jfl^rebee.. their
.
$ h t e * » f t t ft ’ ...
Ihe^fablenal ■Aiie#iet|ou hagam. wrl .at bf^lawA -wl *ra#
.$$$$$& in
t t a f M n g t i h *  1 0 k . I n t o .  oper**
ation* , , . # % & p ie e  If.. ItfhthP#... eupe pint en&eat. &f the
Aeeoetatei, Ire# #. l.m .Wf# named -I^eutlve -Director
i o
# f . t h e -  i a l a r f . - e f  ♦ ! % # # #  a - f e a r # . “ "'
_  .4# afJitafelLa^ i'was: drawn »  W  the
f A f l e i t l i l A # # 0 eiAtifm*:....It- d e f i n e d  a# it#. p u r p o s e .
assist in bringing about the full pieegmitieA 
and adequate protection o f  American right® and 
live© in Mexico* and to promote the peace, pro-* 
gross and welfare of that country, and to that 
end to cooperate with the Governments of the 
United states. And Mexico^1.,
kV ■. *
Memri$raliip was divided ..into, two clasaes#*actI ve and aeteelete* 
An-, active Member was def filed as i.on#./wlthl,®f.' *;(^ adtiff property 
or .budlnetA..lniare|:t:,i,n. the/Ittn%lic..of..te^ic», a#d
% e w . ¥mk $im&* January 18,. 1919, $« I$j .Jamuaff !3&*
k.;$i  ^      * ■
^%ettimettf of .Befhbdhi iopterter. 16,,tSlff InvestM-i 
I, PP*. Ghesfcar^Hv Wright, t h e !  repag&ndist#
for War with Mexico*** American Federationist* Vol. XXStX 
(June, 1920), -
68
ftsgoelafce membership was open to those * .* . l^whose, sympathy 
agfi.'SBfeegest'age ;ia;Use:wilb.OTg]p<iS<»g of the organisation^
J&
* ;.. . Iter#.. Jt*$$.. IMtiWii,:.p#l*#©##. had Joined hf
. l e p f I , , . 3 ^ 0  ..wer#. ..flafaified
a@ p^ mfer#;*-'.A#tll|eiaai,, fendi. were, donated, fy. the'
iaf$eh. i n  a. rather ^generous ;facklfii f#;ke#f ‘the
fp ..if !?;«*< it
to, further the. fffif. 0C fiftlgf- il, |m„ laMifi...
adequate protection of rights and property of
■it.
,.a«d. ff, preffitf, ft;. the' .oubll# to -the- .fat tec
Ifat##.,.4a|a eswgwB|sg:., it*. ...wd .the Mexicanc — -— — ■"•“'■ ■. .
;it.\ fhe Betional Association expresaed the otiuieti
.that. .iffii :kei..heea admitted; f M ; feefrefe infer-
.matfe*t .about. lacking^ ..„. fftf ..Ift-lffiJ..... A$$$f&a$ieti
wm designed as a medium to spread what they considered the 
.ffeti t.ff mihi..f e e l . , t #  public opinion. in
thf...,li|itM:. jtbat## ..bring .about respect for Ameri­
can right#' In, .Ifenic t*
it._..... ■ ., By-laws of the Hatlon&l &$$eolation for the Fretection
of American Eights .in Mexico*, Znircatl&atiotu X* pp
:. ; . i%©8:6SpGay^of;S0fis ffhii ■ September IS* tttt* M 
.if. f * fc!3|. ..^ tighb:» .ff^ r. ff.»■ 55^-3* .. •
BE&.SSS@#. '15*
fhe critics .of the H&tionsl Association, -however* took
am., aware that ' there.- e&ists a formidable 
wj. the. ;iito#o of. the Amor lean
people against Mexico * * i1* commented a leading critic in 
- the, .nation mrnsmM&m&m lather .ehargdi* ,%b: £3. a .most inaid* 
ious, deceptive propaganda^ nevertheless,.it la .a very 
,$$f .# very ■. managed vand. very ..aMply ., financed
propaganda and it has for its cspeciftc, .though .not avowed, .
purpose, the creation, of difficulties between the two Hepubllcs
of  :•. ,f ...........
:.;;jf.leaser Infffhlit'hjfcb was th#. h t t h e  -
< * • * ' » • « * * *  * * * * *
. nei^erf .of,the .ataie^ie worlds fht....porpo#f of the orgeni*
. .jitiiod. wa#.:# ,.^..t. take- :pp, the,ftudy...ef J$#k£cd*. |n:the
„ himanity and. ..of. ^ e^ied nod the. United States^ -
. ..an#,.to..,ir#^oft.. to.th# f feel dent...., of, the .fmited. ftates in. hook
. . ... fiie. wa$e .oehtlphed, ffor,..% four year per le% cost
..: #120,00G~~donat©a by Doheny-^and included many leading
scholars* In all, this venture resulted In some 78,000
published pages and some very. critical and damaging evidence
.......
. j*. .I*. 4® Bekker, "The Plot Against .Mexico**!** Batlotu 
Vol. 109 (Jaly 12, 1919), pp. 36-?} aright, op. ■citr«.p., 550
Jestiraony of Boheiay, September 16, 1919* XttVs.eMgatloa.
I*. .p.
^Testimony of Doheny, September 16* '1919* 
1* '    ' "
7$
A thorn. in. the side , of..the oil. interests. and; the 
latioodi.,._.4if^ i^dtidh' was [the Im&mm of Free HatIona) Formed
_ ..of,,1918#. hf a. group .,#£,,.aditersf itholarif atid
it^  ad^ooated **.* * * #■■-.
. some sort of ,.jieK.fdW, Pf. ;l#ild ,<#ganii#tioh.,ld.the 
&mmM  Of j*ar, and to.buildup closed and more friendly 
rel&tioms..between. nations♦ the .heague was primarily
ierotod to.. the. aettiemeot_ of^ .tbo ..peace end. the eitahliateeot 
of the..£e$g$e. of..nations. when a ew*-
mibbee*. .ander. the. leatofship of lamps%  iteJNmaid* %m$.
.formed m  with the ..intention of atod|rlhg
..oepditipnit there .^exies7. i m  gif leg. .publicitf, be. the troth 
about toememiei sat social, .#<**tief^ens.there .state Mass *s
.fegiaei^® , :  . •.. .
. fhe.program o^.lhe league .io;.i*e:gart..tf.lies$oO'waa to 
eihdioate' pateriai .to ,the newspapers . in.the.Gnitod .Statea 
presenting the ^ ffebs. as. interpreted Of theheague concerning 
the- actpal conditions*, Ib^  expressed a desire, to. cooperate 
with societies ||t'the.>.hhiteh.States interested in Justice for
Mexico* .to .prepare for,.m .conference -on.Mexican, affairs In
• ■ ! . * *
Hew ¥ork# and .to hold mass .meetings, in Madison. Square Garden.
fhe. league . also. planned. to.send a commieelon of. .fife or six
. of- lasted, <**', McDonald* Septe^ar 1 %  lfl-9*
.Inreetiigailon-i lv pp*,>§0fMtGf. ’ /
,^%ee%imohF of McBonaXd* September %MS Iflf«.'. lay$&t.l.»
, JB&j&SB # - 1 #., J* *• .1?!%, ; .. .
Amtrieana to; fftxieo. to 
,em actual. O^'riailions^  ^m & . to. study. objectively. the ■
U: ^ oest.iom with, th#,.iabepticm of, formulating . k;ltasi**
. &§&.. .polity .-thak $. ]%. at..&&&&■.. atkiid .&&&
_.... . Iha, league. of Pree .if at ions .Included .»o#oiiat. Winston
;,feta vj|4 dempota Frataf urtor* ...f tomat w*
kasiebk.^  lota lawf# ..tottar^ S*. Boater an#. m&.&y etfcff•. premia 
neta...tetri##hte ., ■:........ .
' #f fieiait iii, the Stake. . .triew##, ,tk# ..%eagw of
Pr## Hattons with aome. distrast* %tot*. 
ipeaired about the at&limda^ ol 
meyt by. ,.ef meaey t# thm
l^ eeta..Se.#r$fc$££. Ade# .eesia^ nke#,. f^his crowd- it
attack: the. ./®%£7 Beta
.uttt toad. hf. the .Mvielon. of , toxic&n. Affairs* .anaMrad*
a f#. fieatt..#al*X til l
, hkttaMta ; It.,. toW $ m kkitht#, from a . kiptk., of «ot$aiit%& *
fIfkkllta khlh^t ttoy, oal|'...tf©k.to^  pto\tto. Bep&rtment im 5Bat*
ktaii* Xektoii, :£to;.,kkk ■
^%eatiiBe3af of MeleiiaXdi, Satobiitor IQ# .ZlEiSSS"
.■SSSiSBf; ?■$ P*- -W&#
■preeeht;*
...    In the months following the end of the war* .the delate'
.Oftf; Mexlm,. flared., toto. .fM.' opm *,. .. ;fhXXa. ^ .© si deni Wilson 
: was,. at.Versailles. attempt tog... to. .©atabXtoht^e' .J*eague of 
..$latiem%. a. etreng,, e.ufrfit of wa$
.derelhpiog tothe. fnite#, ItetfPU/ the iiprea#B0trapte€ 
.Imperialists of li90.were arguing, that. it was the,moral 
duty, of the United .Statea to.,.settle the, problems, hf Hadlee* 
Oja .the', other hand* a. movement advocating Boo*tofcerventlea 
wii gaining headway .to \$ts. struggle tooQUnteract the pro­
paganda . ef; the. totervemtioBlste*.,,. A., third... group* .composed of 
mainly, gr^a^pMltd^a.mofe.,'firm '.policy to
regard.to Mexico, and ,flirted.;with the Interventionista 
ilhito.»toMtotog, m. Mb&ti&&,.p®liey of.non^tot erventi. on*.
 Were mainly. free. ia&ea. ifhhhaiiete*
.hot India### pertOhalltiee.;lilce former Me&to&n AmbasMSor.*
writings
appeared mainly ,to.eurrenh .periodieels .ah# newspapers hot 
0p0a0tohh^lE,.,thook., form*
h series of. eorrespondenee furnishes, the names of
■the. .l^oatiye. gowaaiitt.ee. o f ..the^  he&gae, of I iatiohe an#- is
a# .iBharaattog, tosight tot# the. private . thought ar of.' meters 
of the State Department responsible for bflo formulation of 
;.polioy ip. the It ate 'departments- McDonald to ,Me#:i- August, 18* 
iflis United States heoartment 'of Ithteg Eeo,or#s\hf 'tfe# ' 
Benartment. eg* State . Be latino .to. .the. Internal AffiSrer of 
Mericgf '• waSStoi^ ton ^^^he"¥atlolaf^Archiveb > W&t.) $
 ....* . f lereafter. elte# ae .ieoorde.# *,. .*. Mexico*. }
eMef mm0.ng beards ■ of 
iiiga&da* ■.■■
;.....r . j.fhe. :i i i t - a r f . mseCi&or&X JpeMfi0&biom.
. ip »0aljjB rM l i  la plain &p.afaigli ■
■*/*,.#■ that; we. ., fir ft. siii ;|a#f saivatiop* ami
that to seeyre that*. ■ she.,mpbb; l^ reo,. to allow' ms stritii 
;i.a|’0^pa^di#,f; wobe. one. jei|rp^i.$b* J^parts of our* flogmXar 
Mpmj m®P% tof. ..$#m|ibe4 to. :etatioB ip-eertaiP .0^ .o%loai
ooMapsilmg the .■ entire. eonntpsr . ip a .,strategic sense*,, so a#
JSk «to flpmri^ hime l&Xeop na^pod that ®fhe
,,,pt*XE :toatri^apta^ltjr. which cap*, at IMs . time*. be osed fe^
this .,.go?OfM#pt. i^Xbh WiXX procure the roostabXielmept of 
Orier &$ Mexlem $&<!.. .the aitimate..a?eiga of stable . and .free 
imetithtloi^eg. ia.&rmel, intervention** bat the former Amb&ss<* 
ader e&atlo&ed*. m$, am. .mot. bo be ^ omderetoo# a# advocating 
Intercept iop exoept , for the , purpose .of restoring. eiirlli&ed 
eopdlbiops in Mexico*1*^.
fther. fsteftemtioolete portrayed Mexico as a place 
iafeet##, with.bandits aod. brbtaXit^#;. ..^oerme^iat .amd ,frieM 
tf the I&biop&X 4faooimtiom for ..tbe.,froteetlom.. of American 
tl|hbf *. Aj$tw0 oopoembrabed ,oj» the^atrocitlee. ami.
. *tettor .Btm^ sf. &%%&&$. n& femio for Mexico!. A.^Xea for 
Armed ipter^aotXdni ** Porum* Vol.# 62 {.October** 
ior^ Kibe## .1919.)# w* &3JU
% ehry.taae WiXspp*, ^Mteb Most be, Bene with, Mexicoi.1* 
JgggiS#. foX* 62.. {$eptemt)erg 1919).*: p* 26.g*
of the. jnd-.. the aeeoiapanifig .bai^ ib©,*
In. a series of forty articles from 191® to X920 and before 
.the Fall Subcommittee,, the journalist painted a gory\pic- - 
. .bmre of •..rape,. ;p ill age,: and. murder in Meatieo * Will last Gates, 
a.retired/olpgiit ,ami:.|^ eb..'ten#...Wflfe?*./ aebivJAlf 
' . . for :btiCrebei$
:,.I>ia#,-ptd ,Jfe exbeixsire ,eorrespomdence
^ * .dmi . w a s . .■ ®ifei#dX 
. pof#X#i .foliey la, regard
, In government o i f t f a t e #  ..Mae . considered . a. orack^ pofc* ! 
while the National Association for the Protection of American 
light# 4m iietieo. *pai:-4he ■ *^.4®#. a#
an_a m t h f f ......... ,...._ ..... ., _
. .;4: aiajof. interf#nfe|oniet.. work wat thomas Bdward Gibbon*©
Mfogioq .bmder Carransa, , Swfetitled 4. lawyer* a Indictment of
, ,.. . .. .... .... ., ^
the..Ofowftlmji $m£mm .of Four limctrad fear# of 'SISlM* ’ the 
•book was highly, recommended, by the .l&blonal Association'for 
the ftotoftion.#f ...l^ erla an lights, in.te^ ioo:'va^ i,f#ce|ye4'.Mii# 
tiat^ ibhtltn#:,. ..After. it© pdblioatioh.in. 1919,. At beoame. ..the 
teabbofk. of the. interventioniate and was widely euolgised 
,.jby. the i.nt#rfeiitiehiete and..efitieliei by. iaterfehtioniet#* 
.the work y^fcray*4.$^ blood«thir#tf
^%ee testimony of Agnes L m t  and William Gates, Xnveeti** 
jgation, X, pp, 305-JOj 370*4*92;, XI, 2806-281*6; Wright,r’^£;
~.P» 551,1 Also the Baker-Gates letter© are revealing,
1#. .PP.* 519-30*
leader and his goTerment,, as belag corrupt and cruelf -"VJhat' 
Mexico needs* . and., what-1 believe, she must have**1 Gibbon 
. x^ cepmeaded*.-.,^  Injnsr ■ affairs. of some ..easing
ppwer^  .such as England .has /aff qr&ed. to , and. our own
nation ..has.,- afforded to the fhilippine^#,,an# be Gnba* .in a ■
'"*■•■'-v ■ M ldegree# under. the authority .of the Platt M m rito©iit> b • ■
. • f he. nppr intermentleasts# ^ for Jhe most ..part# ■were, clergyo 
men# .TOmber3i;df .th© .aeademt a . w r  ld#:. .and free lance „ j ^urpall at a • 
f hey*. like their 0onnterparta* maintained tha newspapers were' 
not presenting. the. ts^ ue fact a ^ about; _ le^toe* "But , probably 
the biggest, tingle .difficulty ip this matter Is. the. fact 
. that, the American people do not jgejt tfaft. truth about conditions 
ip Mexico**1 charged missionary director Samuel .Guy Ipman in 
Intervention ..Iff Mmm%&&■*. ■ published^ iur 11^9r^ #._T ^ “it_i0_'hard 
.pot to_beiieve: ,1.;% ,.t that th#r# .is a determined policy on 
part, of some,, of our . leading tee.rieap dailies to.paint as 
dark a picture, of chaotic conditions in Memle©,* *
Inman*, a. mpmbep. of -the Mexican, Gommibiee of the he;ague 
of Bree Hatiops* maintained that, a widespread.demand for 
Intervention was being generated pressure groups*. ..*$&it 
talk about intervention causes serious difficulties In
^fhomas Idward gibbon* Mexico hpder darranhal A hawvers 
.•indictment of .four Hupdred Years of Misrule""tSew- YbylEff: Bauble-
p* 553*- .
Samuel Guy Inman*..Intervention in Mexico (-Hew York* 
■George H*. Bor an. Company.#\T9lW7*lprT3f Bee also' testimony of
Inman*. September 9, $$19:* lnvest.i&attohi I* pp^ i*jU|&w'
In %tm ^ % t ^ ’;$p4^m4m
■ &§ $ %  3$S’Sf*t,$f, St t.-,J:Mf.!i,Ifi, ,?£!$■ a . W?ii& M***
ffOlW ,.fef ..tba, fight# of „. tie
as to..$$us$Ilffi In. tit. /:#W.,'f^ ■ ■ tofil, .ftill. ,f elleif t M ;. o M
 _.'.....^fi^ilii^: .J f ._ ^ 3 T ; . ^ J T . tta#.
M*: ihe^ard>v #|. fnlipnia.. fniirerfitifi,. asked M m , 
a#ie.ttrtea| n»«ftl».,.%i#...i^ . w  *|jii#3^ eoe*f ^
,;|%i#f||r: ani# ,,ft?W|a.. ; f a t o / . & w *
.eg>eenii..de not -wish .to obey ttLOjoxisting Me&io&n ^oosbitobiom
;*....*j . t .. ;if. itloiM#,toiwtfitf.,11^®^
..foiioi:*ffte lojiioipi.oll jtpostion...$n nf|Jont|f“,.oiio ..fef\fesseit** 
atlO;..joiot|oiif-..J ffeo iosi.ro of tks #o^f>i3moiyt-tO--j»aiso.
the, j^ fcieti&S ..afntoao^ , of. &owoiror#. was...not wb&b .
..the oil ii^ereSbs. wants#*
; ..#$$& e# &*..#.# #e. ,StJis#3* an#
$&$. editorial, foliey „.#f tbs ..K&tlom* . Pe tsteer* .free lanes 
. jeor##il.f't. am... member. of .■ tb#. Mfitti$% Committee . of. bbS;.I*eague 
Of Free Hattons* wrote a Series of articles entitled f,$he 
fief. 4ga|ii||t .Mexico.1* in the.,nation» Is. elisf§sd, the. oil
. is*. at$ # *.i*ju /
^Inbredoetteti by illliei# .-.I*. ®ennar4* IMS** p *
$■♦. fkamberiaiO| ”fbe Mexican dil ;$ltaatlon# ** .J 
fol* M. tffftotol. Ilf \.im$l$'Pr &3t» to e^ eelleiit, study 
oil industries and the €arr ansa foe ernmeni*
.with. attempting. to bring the United States into 
foptlift witti l##l,#.e; ap# abb spiced tto lablopal &##oe* 
..lablon.. for the . frotectidn'.. of; Merle an Eights in Mexico with
oiaon M m  minds:attempting :te ** , ♦ ♦
peeple_agMp,§tJie^ ie^ .|;.fMST. fb#.....Ig^ len kept |*p a abeadf attaefe 
O^p the, interventienista andbeoMe tbe . leading erltie #jf t M
Satioaal. Maeeiatieii f or ti^;7frot#etipii. of ,4m#ri#aii .'8igb.be 
.in ,
la tli# meantime* $ta# tarranta Government pepbinoed it#
attempt#.to:##tabli#ii tb# .fetter of tbe few.of .4rt|eie 87* 
fb# #x#|ObJLve de-eree#,, i##.#eb. bf i^ e#ldent;...farran^ a._ were...
."'Wi f^'
tobmitied,.f o-. bia# ..Meaitep Uppgrtf# ..on,fev#i##f .13* %f&-&*....an# 
wore approved, on December. 31* If 16* fbe. bill exoliided 
deteiopei.' land acquired before Maf 1* if 17, .from denoimeiatloii, 
b^ t.^ roqairod. l^ t. epi#rs to. file- ..claim#.. wftbl# tbree moatti#* 
the. develop## ..properti##*, bowever* wore subject. to. taxation 
an# ref&ible#.*. ffe# owner#... of the. undeveloped land were 
.given #me fear to,. begin, developpept or. forfeit. tfaelf rigbt 
at. tbal time • the. State Department /directed Fletefce? to 
p^rotest tbe apt lop# of tbe Mexi can, fongr e # a and to. # * * . 
mak® .olear., ft#.„nooaoqoi##t#|io#;.tli#r#ia.op tbe groom##. already
J*. de Bolster* HTbe Plot Mainafe Mexico,1 lation# " 
Yol* lot (July li* :iflf >* p» 361 see, also SsMsis- «lf 26* 
191f end.Mgaat ' s'   :...""'
..eotroitiieiit'e# to the Mexican,' Government# n^ D
,,., . .,.,. t#$#§ie, #entlnn#d their, refusal
to comply .with the laws of Ifoxlco# Jfh# State Department to 
support of th© position of the oil .interests protested the 
attempts of the Carranza Government to collect the royalties# 
.Coneefpently^ .. the Carranza, Government was forced to . suspend 
the., collection. tf' the. royal,Mot ..the.,month#:.#f jfewwy
■^.en#,-fehriary#
As a resalt of the refusal of the United States oil 
winter#©!# ...to joisply with. the...pttroleum laws of -and to
. deno.unet-tr #lalm.,.th#ir. preftrtie# .1% the, allot##, time * 
their lands became subject to the denouncement of third 
.partioat.. ..letatil., Jtmetto tpoii# t#.,tarran#a am
..;|he.;poa#ibillt?',af.,##fo^  oil properties#
. Iroderioh fabrics, attorn©f \for the labionaX Association 
to.*frotfot.. .^ merltan ...i$,ght# .In Mexico urged, the State Depart­
ment tf;.:tonta#t ytht...pai^ .toi. It !#,...pfoper
to do .so* bh# .totImatlon,might he #onveyed to them that 
th#ir aotiviti.es might, embarrass,, our, government*
^ . ; Fletcher to Lansing, December 3# Iftf* December 31# 
tnB* F o R e l a t i o n s * 1916 » pp# 772*83,‘ t91 -3| Chamber- 
lain, #,1#»» *>£♦W»9»
.logic llggh*. March 20# ..p^,.17i .Folh,..t# ,.|#imar^
lin# March 1 b # ^ 1 vl t # F.o r e I&n Hel at ion a » 191*1* p * i?5>3 *
^Frederick H, Watrlss to Frank Polk, April 10, 1919, 
iecords ». » * m x l e o *  215-812.6363A39, "
■.-.$$$' State M p m toeob, protest## the. .denpunoepihbii: to 
.#■ diplomatic 'i#lt,,.ti,l4lprli to# If1%, 
. can. /0©torh»hb ■, of; attomptiog to, $© Ofa# the..,..foltod . itatea
oil. totor###a, into., a|^lylhg.‘.iiS%h, toe; Jaw# of. 
liaffaffm'f#y#fr#.flto#:-..,aji' Ihl; ,19#. ;.lf to* .... ; /
The aoveromontopf Mexico fincerely depleted 
the fact, that the American companies have 111 
advisedly failed to comply with the laws which ‘ 
the former issued on the exploitation of petro­
leum, since they might have considered compatible 
with their' interests, and could have appeared 
before the proper authorities# requesting a 
detailed study of the question So that it might 
be decided In, justice, .and according .to law# 
dp* . . ,. Consequently#, .if the situation, of the
' petroleum, .companies, is complicated by the: 
denouncements made, by third persons, the com­
panies mentioned are doubtless the only ones 
to blame# since it must be .evident to your 
clear Judgement that the protest© of a foreign
  nation cannot suspend the effects of the laws
■ issued by the Government of another nation+Jh
Mttorly. to the 'itoto,.Department*. .§ar#W laltofy .to.h.tobtof 
to.Boai .tohg* .pointed.out..that t Mexltto,bf formaii hflgto - 
had .fUM .h#toh:..tf..too.. nto#. thl^ ...p#fty
hod. dhafged'l^ ,
33j>0lk to .i.ummorlim,#: April.
.^Ia .......
., '.fhe. whole was with the
idea of taking from Imeyioahs* lands %hey legally 
acquired#, and distributTdg them among Mexicans 
and Germans who have made absolutely no invest** ■
m e a t s  i n  t h e  o i l  f i e l d s *  a l l  o f  t h e s e  have b e e n  
d e v e l o p e d  by.B r i t i s h  n^d._.toerican c o m p a n i e s *  
P r e t t y  s o f t  f o r  t h e ' m a j i s ^ b  •
4b&&ri$&& atahts In'Mteio#- and became' a much nmd
. I f h i l e  . w a s : .g o in g . . .  m$
, . „ b h e  M o s l e m  G o v e r n m e n t  u s e d  t o o t h e r  m e i h o d . i n ,  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  
... b r i n g '  a b o u t  e o f e p i l a a o #  w i t h , t h e .  p e t r o l e u m  l a w s * : O n  J a M a r y
. . I # ,  . i f l f j t . , h a r r a n i h !/l . i ; s u e d  ■#$.. o r d e r  t o - r e f t i # . ; t t h e . . , l e i h O  o f .
. d r i l l i n g  . p e r m i t s  t o  t h o s e  c o m p a n i e s ,  t h a t  r e  f u s e d . t o  c o m p l y  
, . . W i f h  t h e  p e t r ^ O t i t o . l a w i  . O f  . . J i o ^ i f O t  . . S n \ t h © . . . f o i l o w l ^ . ' ^ o n t h s #
... t h e  l o b e n y .  . i n t e r e s t  %  . I n t e r n a t i o m a i  P e t r o l e u m . ,  f  o m p s n y . *  _ l e w  
.. j ^ t g i a B d . f e e l , . . J w i i n y # . d n d . . . i o e t o h ^ ? h h h o o .  f i i ; . # o ^ a n y . . w e r e
A t  . . I b h e t  :/.jpftS3Lji^-w,3y
■. f o r c e . .  w a s .  A t t d ,  . . . ^  d r i l l i n g  o f  , w e l l s « . . . .  I s r o M . .
. . ^ a l l t e r  i n  . a. l s t b e y . ' . b O : h , b ^  ” f h e .  a c t . ,  i n  c o n t e m n
. f l a b i o n *  y o u .  . w i l l  f i n d  i s  a n  e v e r t  a c t  o f . c o n f i s c a t i o n  i n
was.
t h e m e  I n  t h e i r  c a m p a i g n  a g a i n s t  t h e  Carransa G o v e r n m e n t  *
Boynton# % f  endi^ . 4#; Invest fgation*...%,.. pp *■ ■ ,%3§*481
.defi#hce-of .srobeiib f on. worthily:
.dlfOtb ,.;t.,».. *   .,:., /
The. official State apartment reaction came,in 4' 
diplomatic note on April IX, 1919# fhe doited Staten, the • 
3otei; abated $ ... ;
.... **-*■■• ** pit pro-tent' strongly against m y ,  b y
Mexican Government so to .construe or apply. provisions
4of this decree, as to bring pressure to bear open 
'American cltisens to recognise my right in the 
Mexican Government to confiscate legally acquired 
petroleum interests * rt#3u
the held fim Oh its refusal to .allow the
drilling of newwellB until., July ..-HI*. ...1919,., when., Jimb as a ador
Bfuillad. honounced,.tho..;Bb^ iean aof§rnmept_wo.uld grant 
ie^orhry .the ;co4®»ie#. requesting theft would
pr«ise. to obWlf.. .^th'future oil ...legislation #.f • the ..Me&lo&m
.. foyer tawsnt *
.A .eld#Xi§tib on;the .growing ap.preheheibm of the.toited 
..itat.ee oil.., inttreete. im. lexiop was-the..growing.,concern of 
j#ther....hdtion^ i.,!ehont at.,■ leptorteri:,,.. 191% ■.<
3fs#e ,decree ,of..jfteuery'.?# 1915#..page,. 21$ floe ’dountel 
Bevao to Danslag* January it# 1915# Foreign Halations,# 1915*
k m ^  to
1919, ciaude 1# Dawson, American Counsel in Tampico to X. arising, 
June 9# 1919* Walker to Dancing, June 20, 1919, Hecords * * • 
Mexico. 215^§12*6363/lfS0# 2x6-812*6363A99? 216-SiiIS|fi3/lf?53 
Testimony of Doheny, September 10, 1919# Invest igatIon * I, 
p* 26f*
®^Folle to Summerlin# April 11# 1919# .feyeiMn Halations# 
.Hit m*.J9tp4*' ......"" ■ '■■'■■
.3%exieaii UmbmMf to 0epef|itent of State,, July.. 21# 1919# 
..Fore P*: 606.*
.#bargad;.thaf. it# 0il.#0mpaoipg . . . S o  not
reporting the facte m  to their potential, production and ■ ■
; prdHtf flU order ..:|p .ditOOdrtgt: ;|nfestwont -bjr .other mat long
v  • . '
•..and;pro#no0r#: .;.ln. I|^iep:*; 0.1%. loial
..Sritioh jftp#orison'll..fwne.#; hh# ibell
; Oil ■ pmf#haa#d, ,.#harpf. of the ' Mohican laglo
fil .Deiappnj. and.,.,r#foi?todl. tfeof .were, .fianning. to. .gpead 
.fl§0|:ii#|l3fi§.. in.ioreippiitg....the,.Mexican oil,■£ |#ll|4,. fit
th# few Ihrlt resorted that o o m & m i m m
S ' p o m .  y % $ % m & X $ r pyery.. nation in Europe were making .in^ iilrloo 
aboob. tho-..,;Ma^io-an;. ..p|.l.,.#ioido*.■ lampf «l of ..pen# t rat ion bj 
.foreign Iniif onto. wore. wideoprf ai _ and.. ©it general ■ imgtanP# a#. 
Statp D#partmo.nt offipiai#..inft.pttg&ie&$ the difficult 
. oonditiono .in.. tnp .oil fieiot. .wpno.piparl^ not. an.gofer# a#
■ ■ the ..oil ..intprpgto. portrait:, .
. .MJiil#, the dpbato. over Ifegipo grow warm during 1919 *.bb® 
fiat# Department .maintained, a polios of diplomatSo ..inters
position ..in .regard" to. the .©If .intor##ti, in ,. the
preMnmg. of. .making .bh#.,..p#ao#. aM.tM,.posl.tion of tto ,%iitod 
. Statep.Jo regard ,tp- 3th0. .Fportoon..^ intg .nlao0d.,,aoriooiS'
,^ °Mgy ygrfr.glmg, March .i,S«: 19.19, p. 70s April. 8,;. Mill' 
p* $4'f. &pr£l p* 14.| tApril %#. .1919#> .$>*■ 1?! ...I# $.#
..„tr^ nr;.to.,ipnatpr^ i^ p§ardp...forwardod to hansing* September £5* 
ifW p ' llnited States "Oointgpi If* Smith to .tanging.* Angngt S#-- 
1919, Records . . .. Mexico, 215-812,6363/8-13. 216*812,6363/
JjKMJ:* ,
- ..limit at Iona... m$lm me of military fore#* . 0m Mar .9* 1919* 
...ifaa.'hpiig. aak#d; Jmbas#adpr ;Fletcher the., paosbtom 1 pen we do 
anything to boost this Constitutional Heform along?”
Fletcher replied*. nSit tight ,amd watch it grow— or mot "..,
;..grpw*nW\,.,...?h;,the,.meg .,ihvegtpfa in' Most##.
j^ar#.;.;adfi;eedvM  await .adeptiom of hew. coded. before
„........
...;, ,d|?fw th.:a elosoj jilio #ll,ii^e^eethvand '
the Carramsa Government were still deadlocked# fhe Mexican 
..#ffermmpnt,.,ha#,!.paeeed' bl#,mecp#iari' legiilatipii toasaume 
. .fomtrol.,,..ofer:..iiimefali .and subfoXX* bnt had. mot beem,. able to 
, put, it into .offpot, result..^ the. itnphf..,hoe.ietMpe'of-
the oil inter© st$v'and the United State# Government * The oil 
m^thrffts:^ had..mot eoooaeded in erasing feticl# BrL or the 
,ieo.rees of frefMemt, _garranca,; _, the. Wilson ^amimistratioB 
'.'had .iteeif to. the. normal, .diplomatic.,.channeland
...phewa^  .ill*...:.stronger. m§tl#m# ... J i t . the
.: fpmgree#.,,.of/:.the....fa|^ #d,,.itatfS# however,*.,,the, gfrosfeat' 
$#p$0 0 Q$& ;thh,oil. .interpott ..ipde themselves heard*
f he . O o m g r h l M V . f j §  mid-term. .change. %n 1918,* and
  . Wlmterdepartmemt memo from hong to Fletcher* May 5*
1919 # Iteoords # * *., Hex loo* 318 *-812* 6383/45!? §■
''4%ietci#r'to'fhe.odore Stegaer* da?# S* X919* Beoords 
..:*,; * t . IpxMg* .„'.ii6wglg#;8383^68* " , _
% ■
. l 0 f ^ lj :| . ^ a i i a , i..te_. control.,,^  i n
. Senator. King of Utah ,tmde an -unsuccessful attempt to pass a 
. ;reaototlorn.,;o^ lilp$..vl^ ,ao._i^ o,ir|';.;rioto . agaio#t;^ #^^ :ioo■
j^.:-.^at ;aotton J|a4 teon:.,,taloh '.by ^tl|o ^ StatojS#artmept; to
clear thea^®;^,:,§ti|f||f§r jfffe, J f i - o f ' '  
territory-,ff om. Ile^ioo. by. Senators, $,eiihurft. of ;4riaooa and
...:„ f P i p i . a B ,  o f .  . 1 « %  f n  ^ ; i o r o b , . J ^ . . . ' 1 ' f ^ % s , i o i > r O f f r t a t i f  I o r d a n : d *
jgvlfw fer§. .$*rta^ ,tlio:...littioisial,
;.v 4otopiotito ..fey t%e l^ otoottoo-..of .Jaaeflt^ . fm:Bt^ioof
. .of; otif3?ag#a., comiiittoO;^ fatopt;t.iA^rl:paii0; l|t ,/the .fiwpioo. ..aroa# 
. . , fa  .,|uhf #, fc# demanded .$ jefeb: ;s^
. .polity f eww4\lea ice elato,.ifi:9..Jg^^giia6j^i^e4, ^ frran&e
. a« a. Seaat;®'
finally ooootiiab##. and. a.. fOboo^ilttio.. of the Senate ■§mmMJ&kmm^
. on Foreign delations* tm&er^bh# leadership. of .Albert. B* .Falla,
' 'r^-  ; '  ■- :
M s  charged with the investigation of Hqxloan affairs4
, s. . ... :^ 4|.. and..fillson .$$y#.. hot.,on. .the ,fr,ieii|ll.i#at of .tarme*.
had .been _m ...lfn§.:. § t o f  ...the...hat.in. American
policies of the Administration. In th® Congressional
■ . ..j%e>r .fpgfe flBte.a* Ihhaa^f ..%* ..If 19,» p« 5*
'"t"':"'" '^ U&v 'loi^. times* gebruary 12. :19I9:» p*.. 4i. June 19, ..|91f , 
f>» 3? . 3g2-*9. " ,
ef.XtlS* MXXsdn endorsed the.' Socialist candidate 
fmXi,...lm lew Mexico And imcm^red tie. ih^ th'
.'of F4IX..and ftoo^ te*#- ioded^eXtlTc^ the geetare# S& m  
.. to, the/he^ihgs. of . the tiihceml.ttee|.
.Shis in... Xflf..*
. *.X ..learned .what. :^hect-ll#xiecf s&ioi*. is-neb'’
 aa..PMdh_m.g, X shonXd desire* by:,hemring..a large ntp#ef of
/%&%%. W». .ahOpt:;if-111^ . ’; Aftef, Wile on was ta^en ill# Fall 
.....in'a irisii' to- tl^ ..ffeaidemt eofjmenbeh _if*'MeXX.# Mf:* .fresident* 
m  ha?e ail been praying for you* * **, li;if0nts replj was
f h #  | a h i # s i s t t t e #  i h # X « d e € - i # ^ a t o f a ' ; # a X X .  of Mm,. tiexibd as
ehaiman*';■’Frank .1* .Brandsgee of donBeetient f. and. Marcos A.*
Ilscith' of;Ariaono*l.( Begbe^ejr ..f *. IfX?* to.Ehf .III* 1920# 
■the toiiisibbee .beord te#ti#ofy..an4 3iJ^$,bhise of
' testteOBf *, docsnaants and. asserted evidence .regarding' the 
.affairs ..of Mexico*/
., v:._,.::fh#'.it. Ieport:..#B4.1earliigt^ ;arf the
. .best example of the mQtiyse .and methods , of recent imperialism
■ ■ ^ t e M . I n r l t  f l a p s * f e r e m b e r  Z 9 . X f X S * .  f * .  ? £  , i p e # o l i  i n  
"“HonlaSalepiember 11* 1919# Bay Stannard Baker and 
.milis* M*. Bodd* |ea$» )* War and f0^^ * J^MldeiltMl: :; 
Messages* 'Addressee# and. WSllc .fahers.' 'of woddrSy^lson 
"(lew' irSrfc't "ESrperrSb^wothera'.#'!S^IfT# .. 
w e  ana* no pi* emu e? xx, fisaiwa .iftis <
m i l i s ' -%' o d d *  | o $ * t  a r   f . ^ 0 0 l f e a . l e  
e s s d d d r e d . S l l a r s . o f o d d r S y ^ l
er" I n C O T d t s . * ' ......
.to.the, toitei■ States.* v ;M»fd,.-I?* Bobeny# to. testimony 'before 
the. Ooipiitbee*, made aii eloquent plea for an Amrfean . oil 
.;®piro by ...e3ctotttog„.%to virtues of British imfjerialisms^
% ton .aim ..too. oaeetotoy- of 
.'toXdtoS.’fer it# citizens. ..and for .the iglory of 
; ' . \7_$R$ire'f. tto ^ g^Ab.eil atototoes#. even jhtosb it 
'fi.a4.to obtato tod held them. by tohat'might. be 
oonai4#ro4 .<|4oatiotofito .means , and 'I toy-'today 
. ihftt the. iJnitei. State a. to .told 'for., it#
_toto#totob. tod .for. itspeoqXs~~tto .people too use 
'theflitoeft .&s„weli .to.tto. people who ride to 
'the,: 1 ipous;toe**4to' #i$ lands, that are owned. and 
■ ;tovo..>een totoltod by'.Atortoane anjtoare/in the'
 ' woridf.- .tod:- they should. not..' be .alltoed to- to
  . eoBfisdated,. by. any, fovertofto* toother ..it be
' 'Vtotoistototototo*. to toy '.ottor* ftoy ought to 
be 'mtontatoed*^* .
mtonor.ii fhe vast majority of., the wibnesssa favorsd the views
perton# Qonneoted, with the Administration teat i fled* obvious 
attempts .were; made- to .discredit, ttoto.,teatimony* /When 
favorable witnesses were' aalied* it was often dif flault to 
detormihe too was beatifying. .On manF oeeasions* Senator 
fall tod -other members ..of the. Oommittee’ edi torialtoad their 
views and condemned to&l to.*-, Unfriendly wit nesses were ,
A,
: examined. in. a ruthless . toablon ..and threatened., by,. contempt 
.Wtostimony. of Bdward. to Bohanytopfctotor. IQ* X9Xf*
OoMlttee bearings were conducted in a hi
of the i n t e r v e n t i o n i s t s ^  when,non^iBterventioniats and
ffiye.tof ^tolon* 'X* p« gSfy-
fie . f i;. to...JteLtolff§fr \w#re .j
./**?biith tohf pf, the_ pro^lsloajL-Qft % ^ ^moviBi-<>mu o  r
to HiiltM. j&fc$fe#$--.:^ $ eMltt.#.e,: .###«*•■
:..HfSif# '.$&$$,. * ..%: * ..*, ^ ..^ %%%;. It PQ%%W*. Sfllfiftlilg
.of tho. ,.aa^ al, mi. failttary fpfr&&8v&£. to. %h®
,.„ ,. to® all.totepkt'If. mepe®3jp,ltohed
...by meapt. of tb& fpll, to#, .they eobM pot to, bhe-
Sb#e. ^ i;art3^pt^top;..0i*o^ fc^ op .of a, a tern policy toward#
capita the firm .attotoaf the Fall, Ooim#tfee pad the 
aeemlmg /xietoiTy of .the toteryea&toatsto^ i&t.#rve&fr. 1 Qra_i%m&g 
_®mm* , ftfepta.. beyond ^)gs^ ( hil pwdmofir#^. the 
■ State,.peftotmept> :the...Fall/to«i|ttee^  apd;#T#p §#?.«#&. Pep# 
ehapgipg. the sit oat ton Xn/Wk^ loQ ,m4 hr i aging. the dlfficultiea
. .^Mmpstm tmtimw. 0f:Saffikei 'tor Ii)m«#.,l.;, #.» ©o...&«kk***
Blehop Janies ttmmmi. with that, of Fdward to Doheny* toe to 
PilJlamt- and. other’pepreeeptattoes, of to® oil i&terestef
' te#itooy of. Steii.iiano' I*op#i§ ' Fillero%( -.HaettX Bhiepe topifeyto#;* 
apd. lafael Martip# | ikppjitoa, ■ I# »♦.. $95-9X6^
t# the SPboplimittee;* May fS-#  , 1980^....',    '.,.............  
tobiele ...&? of aali dengtttt*tl<m ..with re fere me# to Itoitatiopi.
*
«l|f ^ _ i|e3tioo after varhipg doee mat effectively '.extend
» *  P* 337ft*
of the SabpoMittee# Hay £8* . X9.2to lore at l&atie&*
of %te"; ell tBterastf to' a toEpopa'pf end. .
/
I
4 the seeond Administration of .Woodrow Wilson was dominated
. by,.bhf. Wat* to littfto#. ...and. to® making. of to® f e to® * . -the
#^teptl.#P.. of. the .hto® media#: the ppblto * and .the gorerpment 
.,wap. paptjred by the eitrents to .Serene.* tol#toto.,.toto.
.Me^iop .were.. of ,to#to#to.y,,totortob., and .were ,eentiattebiy 
:buried.■ to..%h$, baofe„pages . of ;.newspapers to# .per iodic al e, of
„tot..#«!*■:,. Ieffot»y of .Ifto#. tehtlOE :oonli.tototl|‘.,ittempted 
/to. fmopto ; problems ponf^oattog ...the fnltod; §b:#to, toti 
Me#Of-.to order to keep .the United Stab os .ip a mobile 
sitptolto ■ to. deal ...with, the totoltol. htoito tol ,Barope* In 
..the .area, of. eetolaf ly. ft toff #.#. .the.. ..fiifwi... period .top ■ -al## 
been, of ..feoondary ,.totire#,-to...dipl®atlf,.hlattolto®..Id the 
to#ted. St#®p*.
.,. ;fto...#tobto In hto.aitof onto., of feet dm-
,-tto tolto# totow.dto. the
demands for petroleum ore abed; by the war @a&e_fche.. Me3slean
|;i»em«mii,..tiote and. tototo.--#tor|gtoO;,...tototo.toeh.. alarm to 
toe toibed.States, and worry oyer dangere to the oil .fields 
in. Mexico* fto .major impact* earn© In. diplomacy
with Melton*
.4 marked. ohani® . name over United States . pel ley toward 
M e x i c o  t o t o  a f t e r ,  t h e  t o I t t o . S f it o t o  e n t r y ,  i n t o  t o ®
. iiherh. Ufrninga disappeared from' the language of the. dtplo**
mailf.,hotas; ant .of i€@hi.e,..of; a ,more: ecmeiliato-rf affiliate 
.beeiute..oridsmt* . fhe. definition of ^diplomatic .iuterpoaitlou11 
on December 16 # 1916, maj?l?:ea/,the >eglnniag ' e^a mature policy
\ of ^ diplfpao^ toward Jleieioe^ .;/
She .oil, interesta. ,,ferf ##■ a ■ softening. :of. peliei:.' %ow&ri 
. ffexieo and < aiter - the eetabllShSaoh.ot. the. 0onatitutioh of 
■ ISS?*, , ooooohl^ato#,; the ir ..pro asure.jh§. bh#,. State. .department/
. f o r . ,  a . firm, I f e M - e a t t  poliof;*. .. VoX^ihtuo; .from
the., oil,iifctwestis .$a».be foum#. in . the - totiaaaS, petroleum file#
.fpnatitit|fh..,hf. 1917. and the. cube eluent 
e^oreea.*,..,. t b f . , hommor.^, in. large 
profits, and production on..the/part o# the- oil inbereeha in 
MeMoOw.. ...to... it heoaiaa. eritoiht ...the, hltrrahea.. lofermpi in* 
..tentoi.,to .emforte tit#.. .letter;-of Mrtiu 1#. f? of the. Cten&tlt* 
lit ion, of lfl?s the. State .department took the-position of 
. .^ d.iploaetlo; interpoaitioB^ hut refused to- oomMmmom, armed 
Intervention* to..,a:re.aalt^ . the. oil. interoBti.,turret toward 
Other avenues. of. 4aerican llM.tod, attoffiptff to bring.
, proto ura on the Wiiaon. h#mihiiMation through,.t.l^ .'pubile 
;0h# the .f©Bgreaa,,.of; the :hnitef .Btatea#., .
.the ^ Ifiiaoo, Aiaiihiatr at ion. hah. little, choice lit the 
oo or ae of ft a foreign, peliej. after ' Pi%$ n . i-omitte#
t o  . t h e  . . i d e a l i s m  of. t h e  ^urte#h..i*eih^:®t.^s,.9nite4 s t a t e s
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hai little ehale#, but #$$$$$% ami
territorial ihtegrity .oi:. JertbOf.. fhere do little, doubt .that 
Miiso^ .teow ami re all2.eh. the. .nature of the imatei imtereats 
:ia. Jte^ ieo*,/ ?J.jfceye. #hi; X &&' ■
, , i i e a t ;  o f  t h e  / t m i t e . c l  S t a t e s ,  a m i  not o f  a ■ m&%%::.'^&i*p o f  
... :| ® § r ie a m f . . . w J L b b i  , . ; f e f t # i . . .  . I h t e r t i t e  t i h  . f f e s i h e *  * : W i f e b f i  ; t o M . . h i e  
.... f a i r e t m r f t .. h e f e p h  
. m a t i f h s ;  o f  . .e o o m o s a ie  a m i . h o l l a r  i l p l u ^ u e y .  f u r t h e r
. i m i i o a t e i  t h a t  h e , . ' w e l l  u n d e r s t o o d  t h e  m e t h o d s  a m i  m o t i v e s .  o f  
. . t h e  ill.
■'fhe-■preeeorea of .'.th0;.,ehpportera within the Wilson 
4teitaiabrebioh of ..the ireetei.dhterefta im..|l#^ ioOf:,.ho¥#yeri'
..were .iser#., iiffioolt.,to;..g#iit#hi,.,with^  ....hmhaeoaitr flftoher 
ami. So eretmrf. haheiBg,. be bh tooh. .a #be.im, t;i#v if .the/jfeeie&h 
.preeeehinga*. 1#* h#. iaiiewi., hhiof. of the Mrieibh of.le^ ieaii 
Affaire rooommemdei outright inforrentlorn on several oceasicms*
ImterTemfioB# ...however* ilh .Ml*', f|t,„.ihto, the.diplomaey of the
Mlleou. 4^im.i.#tratiah ami./iieirer.. .0^ 1#. about .*
:./ #i| lta$r .^l.^,.1.9giit5 ...tl^ee, days prior . to,'the, is§m' of the 
he,ar|hge,,;.l!f. the...Fail,...iii^ ittee#;. .ieaeraf .VfhMtiMft..iarramss.a 
:. ipt^Mb., ieath.,011. the„..„flo.or .of_.,a,hi|t,...ih fieni'hhi.omge^ .' a-.
.^Qg»ph ?» fumult.y>. Woodrow Wilson As I Knew Him (Crarden 
fityt .iouhleief^ . fage ami’: ’Compamy*". ) ..pf'llioi
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' .remote . Indian tillage to eastern Heaeloe* A reiroIationar$r 
; afaiy.. entered l©ai#!©,,:§iti: ant ,:Meito ##...1%,
, In the next months* the most 
;SerlOM tooMento ..of banditry and rebellion were §nh town*
toaoeleee. tattoo..., Mlto .sn^ r©ndei»e#;^ f...jfet,.yf€^ Ai tofeto*
$6®#% eto.:toS. rswatoeh, wlto, a.;ltoge estate to nertoew.:to&Iee*-
W & m  Obregoo. seanmed the tresiienesr In lovember*- 1920*
....Kt^ tof ...ftWI:- to .toto©, f#*t jhe.Jlrat Jime...in a decade*. ,
_ . .,. .the ...fN^ spOfiee.of,.„toe...toltod itto©S.,to. .to© aveabt -In 
.Marinoona,.0f,,inn.#. ftoefto proclaimed. bis iMend** 
..Xineto toiteh States immediately* and the frets in
th#.,..fnitot. Itatii,.reapnniei .with itoer.tole. gommetoV. - ®ho 
death, of (farran&a eliminated the arch villian that the
frying anda. Qt the oil interest a had. created ■ and conpXed with 
« .  M M r t w  *  « * » * «  i, „
possible Jo til float ion far intofWtoien* f lipXomatie reoog* 
nit torn of the. new pvernment* how©ver# did net come until
In the meant.lme|:..the national elections.in the.tlnited 
ftabet again .s|ifted ..to© tftoiiSto he to©.political .arena* 
the. major ., Xasaea .of the flection, ojt If if. revolted: arettmd'. 
the... toe to? of tototolito end ..toe ..to©gee. ..of .itoitoto... , #aee 
again Mfjiiee.was peahe# .into. toe.:beto§MWb ant emph.ea.to was
m  Snroj^#i> 4f#nii*0* tii#- wmmbm' yoo-oltai in a
mmm&img it### im  fcfc# %#i#wi r##tr#timw &$4 warren
iiiritiii #wn%f#$ntfe $$#o£4oiif mi tn# ffotfoi
.MmMmg wm.^&twk to  mppmirn^  tii# Btm o f ffeo 
f#nst# Mmwlug# mm is&gloo# % a i l »  itlfeerfe Mm m  gjiy##
*w '“ rr “r *“  01 s“ ai"‘ •“* “ *
$$$mw1«$$o. mi, ###ing &ena&$r -fa il ; tn i l t f t #  im  l#ife#irf an#
( W l i 1# f i r l t n i t l i l p f f c o . o t i  lo fo roafi. fete
tm tfe# mn®% . #o»n$al$. ## fii# If##*#* ffe&g»of lost)
rotlm# %hm m M m  m  feea&a mi major o i l  oonoorao
mmm ..lti&o& witti tail mm wm  f te .g ite
:fe# fii%i#f• :&* jat #
Hearing# mi bfee F a ll €#»!%%## ffeote o o rllo *
the eaoo#'£llo$ in Jflf fe§? tfe# nil infc#»#ts
t
In 1921* a #&@e involving' fcha toxno Qmpmf tte«#feo& #feo:
%p?i f# |t#. 19&*.* mtnisom#
itw in.fwtr mi fbo foie## toapnny#
®te#»aro It m fsrooooding. m&M&m. ft 4iatri€#it 
if..it o .### ;#f ini### ttrpti in tit 1,1 oahoo# lifelob it 
firfntiif # fipiil f#f *
oonnoeiion nitfe. ttMofe a Oofeporary iajam-tfita «&? fee- grant©# 
by fcfe# ooayf o f llra t- tmt&mm* An* appeal lie #  fro m fM a  
injnnttitn*
o e t  . affaal. p*It?afce HtX## 
f c a j f o f . a  . l a y ,  X X *  I f X t * }  f t o  e o n t r o y e r e y .  > e W e e o  f c * i e
oil. #■ .,!!&£, wti. t w p w f t r l l y
i#il|$dt
_  ..-fka $ o & & & $ - t h a ' a l X  i»tas?e$te aM-tti#; leaclamit 
. §m§rwmm^. eel ,§a##4 ,'|f .fcke.4eeX»AW in Ifee, oaoa. . 'pt.'tha 
; f ■ ^ e i t t p e & y * , I I  w&$ | f e | .  e » 4 . . . e f  t t s e  1 /  t & e
:faeaiii. a##e. |fgan,:,;ap#. W|_#.^ lf;-#m4ai.;||r. Jlie. iatin^ e' of 









fsrb..e,f the, Albert Shaw I f a l i i r e f i n - ;  
v ; Liefcry to# m, ■■exaellehf' atadjr .Of the. lifieit&ejr of ' 
World War i*  ......... ■
_.... .* A . .itolemahle History of the Waited States* ■ Sixth+ ■■E^ Wm h h w i n. .  . m m x y l  M a w M a > « * ^ > a S M < # U  ■jmmmm .f. mmti’m m tm i - - ji»iWft".rmmnnimm.i i iw * ■: mmmmmmmJmmmmmmrn- . . . .  ■
Ed it loo*' Hew York t "^pleton- Ceatwy *wofts.s loo**.
..w5®#: ,. . . ,   ;;
'fne. of tlate leading surveys of Whited States 
diplomacy*... ,f . .
iaWer* Bay . itanmapd*. Woodrow Wilaoai .Mfe and Letters*
8 Vole* Hew York i'"dii'arles""Scribner1 s 'SeSnla*";'Y939*
. _ A,..#«preheoe|ye;. efiriy hlography ...of Woodrow Wilson,
.^.r-... * and Wiliiw ,lf.;,Bodd^  |eds*>*. War and featei frssi*
denial ^ eglage^,* Mdregaea, and Ijjplc 
WooSrow Wiison* . 1 9 ^ ♦ 2 ,^ ols7 Be¥ forks 
" and BrothersV'1927* '
. . . the heat pafellahed- oeii#eb.ien .Of the papers ..of 
Woodrow Wilson*
Bemi#;* 'Samuel Flagg.* ( e b * ..._..
. .. .and fheir .Biplomaoy* 10 IfoisT'" 'Sew"'^ork7 Bageant^ooF 
fompmny* *
A condition of. essays on American ieopetapies 
State fro® Thomas Jeffers on to. Charles Irena Hughes by 
leading, Bolted .'.St abee.
,* A M.ni<®siatio History, of the Bolted States* fourth 
I M P A C T  MSi^n* 1955.
excellent surrey ofllmiteb St at © s diploma y *
CO and the Oarlbbean* ...Hew* teorgs ?« fed*)*. 
Yorks 07 E* Bteehefc an omp.&oy* *wv#
. A. collection.of essays on/Mexico by prominent 
scholars ..and business. leaders of the period*..
Balero* Manuel, the Mexican Folicy off resident Wilson as it. 
■, tooears to a Mexican*. . f Hew .York?; ,||®lbL; ahdTfh^pson 
. uoMpSny f"A5®i> *
■/ ,Ao. indictment, by a .Mexican, of" the diplomacy of the 
Wilson administration and.its policies-towards,Mexico* 
Balepo ...favored Huerta. and his regime .and is critical
aid given" by the Wilson administration „be Carranza 
and. fills*
.film#* Howard F;*_. fh# United statga and ffl&mim* . Uambfldget
._.... Harvard University Frees, T952#
A comprehensive treatment that goes far beyond it© 
title* On# of the important interpretation© in recent
.
:fottner * Thomas * .MMMMMB: lm, Mexican History#' ,4 .Auabthf
fh# Institute of Latin Am@ricanTstudie©7 rVnivers iby of 
fexaa, 1958* " ' " '
A ©erics of essays concerning modern Mexico In 
honor of the. late ®hariet..,;fei#on..:?ac^ tt*
. Jpiaiiohd , will lam* f he Bo onomio Yhoa^nt of 
Baltimore* dohas llopkln© fresaf T9*5S;*
. , . Aft interesting '’work that contain© extensive 
references to Milton1© Latin American policies*
Fanning, .Leonard M* * Fore.im $11 and .
York: Mc0raw*HilS BdSr. Company*
A history of United' States Investment in the oil 
.. froitclng area© ef/tke world*
fioaeee. B« la asMS2$ Si® ISSM;
ffih# Law* flew Yorks William Morrow and COMpany, 11 ,„„
An examination of expropriation of the oil interest© 
in Mexico* It contain© an excellent chapter of hack* 
ground pertaining to the Carranxa .period*
Gibbon, fhema© Idward* Mexico Under Jarrahgai A
. laMgJaaB* M m Y S  &&&.■*« ,
, . ofMisral©* Hew York i Boubleday, Page and Company,
An excellent example of interventionist propaganda*
Ernest*. Mexico', and. it© Heritage*' itw tmfei' '$*.
  Applebon*CentuFycompany, 1934T -
An-excellent, social history of Mexico* the ©tree© 
"#f this work concerns the period of -the levolutioh,;
...  ■*■■-■■■-■■
1aaighen, Frank C* fhe. gecrpt Mar* lew Yorki- .ifarootirt*
,Brace and Company, ,S9§o* ‘ ' . ■ :'
Frank Manighen was a free lance writer and journal* 
.lit* He portrays an .international cartel that dictate©
. the .politic© of. the United. State©.and the.world* He 
points out that a struggle’ is taking‘place over oil
_;.... ..between the induftriai nation©..of .the..world* .An 
Interesting work. that, border© on fantasy* -
Henke, Louie* h t '&* fm
ttmpany, w < 9 *W t. 
A #tn# #f the Central Ampiom mttm* at m|<5b 
mm&ms? W  m m  tf the far«aat authorItf##.an, Latin 





in *&*** ■ i * w w
m* & » m  *va-y*
& ©fitlaiam of the vaatai inter#at© to the United
Stataa and their attaint t# force the Wilaan admin! 
tration to tmkmmm® tm lltxlM* Inrnn wa# fh© leading
©i*fi!©- of' the all 'totaraati in W m i m * .
m M M m  f i f r k i  t e a r g e  I*.»©mpany, ±y<£ &, •
, 4 discussion of the problems and relations of the 
Wnlted States and Latin America. Inaan attacks the 
vested interests in the Unite# States and their policies 
towards Latin America.
tones. Cheater Lloyd. Mexico and Its 
Xoffc* »*• Appleton and Company,
Mew
A study of Mexico and her problem during the 
Revolution. It was one of the works that resulted 
from the Doheny Research foundation.
Latane, fete 8. ___
forks Doubleday, isslss*mp-mf # »?«,*
I stuiy ©f &mert©©& %km% it n w
a*mwtu»t -
1©1*1»!I! 3*ttp4&fo iflf;
A pwat^i' ma»**biv© f ©##*!,** by






*4*1"3 M  W f i m t l '  V* %*****«** rTO4rt 
©©!!©©%!©** ©# ©§§©f©: by ,X©&4teg A!Bei*lcam. 0ch©l#i»8»
| | ^ K 2 i a ^  issisa © A t o# a*****#-*, .
An excellent an# comprehensive study stressing, the 
twentieth century.
lB2£h‘ 6 Statesrnmk-Link, Arthur-*
Since the. Iv7v - a» . mam ivim* aa.vcw a* iMtwp* p ^7 VS«
 A general history of the Waited States by a leading
historian of the Wilson era*
X i t n i W i l s o n s  the Shrn&jtXa Per IsnbrsliiJr,* Brine a- 
f#mt Bniversity.Pre$s* X9S0V
fed third, toitoe- ,ef a.biography .of .btie .Ilf© and 
...... ,,'bisa©f of Woodrow Wilson by.bis foremost biographer* ■
Mtodrew Wilson,. Srsu, lf#w -ferk*.
irowortt. ifglie..,., ■■...„, 
f a r t  © f ’ t b e p i w .  i w i ? i o a i s  . J f a t i o i i -  a e r i e # *  t o  
..... e x o f l l t o t ; # t  u d y  . . . o f .,t h e , 1 M p.. t o #  t  I m e t . # f ' W o o d r o w  
W ils o n 'b y  h is  fo rem ost b io g ra p h e r,
. f e r e y  A #  .f c a b l h . A m e r i c a  a n d  t h e  :M a r ». B a l t i m o r e  I
f e e  t o t t n #  l o p E I S i
A. study' of ^ rnltod state# dipiemtoy tod .I*abin 
toorioto..aifctfcui©# toward# the..war*
MeMtotog Miiiism' 1* ' fko Strtoss ..tod Oat# low Xorki 
fetotry life Frees* TfW#
.4. w e f e  f t a t o o e #  by t h e  e x p r o p r i a t e d  f e l t e d .  States 
o i l  . ' i n i t o a t o # * I t  o o t o o t o o ,  . . M e x ic o  a n # , i s  mm © x e e H o o t  
tommary o f  the views of the. oil. iBterosts . towardf, the 
e a r l y  dpf&Xopm nt,of  f e e  p e t r c A e u ^
Middleton* ^ . Industrial Maxi eel 191*9 Faotg. a^ d 
Figures», Hew York:’‘7"poddf~ He ad. and Company7T919*
X': ' 0-f. the btoitioss situation in, Mexico to
..the year 19X9* .It is an excellent, and accurate study
.of the .economic climate,
Mohr* tototu fee ill 'War# 'How Xarkf Htotourfc* Sr&c© tod
■-,,;. -.    ..,.' the author was a. lecturer in political geography
.....atifee fetee^iby. of Oslo,*/ ..He..points.out.the-, strategic 
, ‘ii^ortfeto|d# "oil to ;€& Industrial nations- and portrays 
,■".. a' struggle.' between the" nations of the./wertd over the 
feowh oil reserve a.#.
*' ■ 11 *.. to# . fe&rie tsm*i$pii«., ■ Idrda^tMt fed the.. Mar * ,.
.' Frinodtont,. ’ Frlnootoh,feifersflyr*¥ross# '1939*
. . t o - ' a o ^ d u h t  of the aoti'fities of -fed .femitbe© o n  
■ ftoli# Info-mat Ion* 191?~X9, to# its. .Work 'during,..Mbrld 
Mto I*' It was fe.,©M©llfeifeto the.fiabin '
: toerloto ,aetiylbi## of the commitbee*
rial lietoiution -inMos% .Sanford A
1 IMlPtoaity. or o&firorp^a rre 
A.etoi^honsiire. study 
iiatiom In Kexieo.*'
i'.jr ' / ”
the.oour#® df .imduttoial^
lobber* Harley* . the. Origins of llm Pore _
Jttaan* BsltlmoreTxEe JwoTpopElHsi Press* ..
T  . work on the study of the foreign policy
of tli# ttlson'
O^fhaogteessy#' Mibb*.
....,., :,X©rlef George, B#
Pages of 
1*920T
A penetrating view of Mexican History*
ffteiga# Gustavo, ^  iexieanot w .,.w  
ere® §faficos"~de
, Haeion,
„ A document issued by the.Mexican Government explaining
the oil deposits, in Mexico* ft contains several excellent 
iapt ..of the oil .deposits.. In. Mexico#
tarkfgi. Istev.B* ^ A l^latgr^ ' of BsxIcq* Bostons Houghton*
. . M f  fliii ./,'-v
 ...,, -and, general,hiitort; of.texleo*. It I#th#
.tept. ;.#nrvei’ .work in ■ ip^ islt..aya^  ^ ' %&mm, Jpuoh





reeeMf reletifms between the Gnited 
States and faribtedn mati#ns*,.ltki:a fs'nef one of ' "
. Perkln*s oatst*^^
Powell, Bichard*' fh® Mexican .Petroleum Industry* 1938~g0* 
Berkeley i University of'"''California 'Press, VtSp *
A study devoted to a later period of Mexican 
history* It contains a chapter on the historical 
background and development of the Mexican oil Industry *
Priestley* Herbert * the *;
". ffe#; taeMillah'.'|f^aky *
*. Mew. fork I
A." h i s t o r y  o f  . M e x i c o  b y  o n e  . o f  t h e  f o r e m o s t  A m e r i c a n  
h i s t o f i s m s  o f  t h i s '  c e n t u r y *  4  y a l m a b i # , h n t ’ d a t e d ,  w o f k *
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-. ,a .til# Mosioaa^ pool*
.. tioir'lm' the straggle '.hetwaeh. the oil. Interests ted the 
Houle an. ®ot#rOT#hh*..
Moisea ■ ted, Serhert' I* friestlef * .Borne, .fexicte‘
it.. fhieagoi., of; dEl^go ^ee#t
,y;' y 4 stndf Of contemporary ‘ prohlems of Mexieah. 
history h$r cm#. of the .noted' authorities of an 
' efypller gemeratioii*
.feirop** Oharle-S.* . Amerlcte \Mp.lomteff. Darina .the 
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